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FOR THE WEEK COMMENCINS MONDAY, AUGUST 28TH
________WE ANNOUNCE OUR

FALL MILLINERY
OPENING

Featured ln the Dluplay as Exempllfylflg the Authoritative Trend of Fashion fe

1910 and 1911, are OSTRICH PLUMES, RICH SHIMMERING SURFACED

VELVETS AND BRIMS that dip clown and roli up ln ail
ý1manner of Ploturesque Curves.

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE BEAUTY AM4D BEOOMINGNESS OF THE NEW STYLES, AS INSTANOED IN OUR DISPLOAYV

WE DEPIOT A MODEL FROM OUR OWN WORKROOMS

A Black Velvet Pikture Hat, the crown being completely submerged by WhÎte WÎllow Plumes and Curling Osprey.
The low-hacked bonnet effect is a special feature.

T. EATO N CLI TED
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FRUTLOKR

S00 It At Ouir Blesth la the
INOISIRIAL UUILOINS.

TORONTO EXHIBITION
TUE GIORGI I. MADOWS,
r.eomt. Wire. Ir.Vaisa Warka

479 WeliIaiton lit, West
TORONTO.

CAXADIAN
HOTHL DIR13CTORY

The New Russeli
OrnAWA. 0.AMADà

MO roome
Amaoeoa ia $8.00 te $.00.
Duaposa Plan 1150 $a 18.50.

flotOLU0 apel upon improvremuil.

La Corona Hotel
(Horne of the Xplcure)

MONTREAL
,Penn Plan John Hcaly,

$,5 up.Manager

King £owars HMt
Tonowro, CAAD

-Frrproof-
pseedâslon for 150 gueola. 1.60 up.

Ametie and Nuropea Viam.

Granci Union Hotel
?OBONm, CAMAD)A

eFo. A. Speer, Premident
rie»a isa 88-88. luropasu Plan 11-11.60

motel Mesuep
lu», OAISA1A. P. W. Mouop, Prop
M"maa Visa. Abso1luy Pireproo

NATM
Bom@ vithout bath, S.60 lup

50» ilIh bath, O140 p

Palmer House
iPTO, CANADA H. V. o'cONNOR. prop.

$.oTo $3.00

Calgary, Alberta. Oan.
tl iitlOsigary the commercialdu ~metroýos of th. Lest

to &U trsial. H. Lé. 8?EpHINS, Prop.

ail Contract
un 11VRSDES adreusuil tn th. %>-.-
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IN THIS ISSUE
The Avenger............ CHAS. 0. D. ROBERTS
Jamout the Dacot .. W. A. FRASER
The Angrlo-Saxon of Peace RODEN ICINGSMILL
Full-Page Orawlng ...... W. .DEFPERYS
Canada'. Great Pair..., .... Cartoon by A. T. ORIOHTON
The Eucoharistie Congroe.ý... ... EMILY HART

Editor's Tialit
Dl AINTY as a fabric of point lace in treatmcnt; naive as a

Ssunbonnet in subject and exquisitely huinorous in concep-
tion is the cover by Miss Josephine Streatfeild on this issue

of the Courier. It's the feeling of the old world translated to the
new. Miss Streatfeild bas sotte-
thing of the genius about her char-
acter drawing. She was born in old
London; studied in the Crystal
Palace School, where at the age of
fifteen she won a scholarship; after-
wards going to the Siade School. She
was elected associate to the Society
of Womnen Artists in London. A
year ago she came to Canada and
opened a studio in Toronto. Her
specialty is pastel work and port-
raits of children, for which she has
got many a compliment f rom Lon-

don critics. For instance, if you didn't feel sure of the charm in
the drawing that appears on the cover of this issue, you might:
attach some importance te this from the Tribune, Feb. 17, 1907:

" We find some artists who are flot bewildered, who know
what they want to do, and who can get some pleasure out of
doing it. There is, for instance, a chalk drawing of a girl,
- Kathleen," by Miss Josephine Strcatfeild, which is simple and
stroflg and full of character."

N this issue--regretfully the last of animal atonies by Charles
G. D. Roberts. Readers who may have missed any one of

the eight had better be sure of " The Avenger." When we an-
nounced that Prof essor Roberts was the pioneer of modern
animal story writers we spoke truc. Roberts antedated Kipling's
jungle Book and Thompson's " Wild Animais I Have Known."

Candidly-did you ever read animal atonies that quite se
exclusivcly filled the bill as these of the Canadian in New York?
The animais Roberts writes about are the animais that other
people frequently leave out. Who but Roberts would ever have
glorified the loon and the field mouse?

AN5WCRING THESE ADVERTISEMgNTS PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN CoUU1tL»

Choosing your new sea-
son s suit is compara-
tively easy work when
Broderick is yeur tailor.
No end of assortmnent in

FALL
SUITINGS
lt's worth repeating that
no one bouse in Toronto
shows as large a stock
of high-class fabrics, and
at moderate prices, as we
do for this fail.

-Newneu in Scotch Tweed
-Newoeu in Wortteds
-NeweSs in Serge.
-Ail things ncw

The problcmt is further solved
ini the assurance that only
high-dais finihed work guet
out from this shop.

Brodertc'* Butineo4men'.
Suit* are worm front Coat
ta Coau. $22.50.

FRANK BNODENICK & CO.

1: 18KIN11 W. - TORONTO, CAl.

By Royal Warrant

tO Nie MaJes00tY thse King

GH.MuMMA "0.
niEXTRAî DRY

The most exquisitedry Cham-
pagne imported

8otltedc Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-,

passed style and flavor.
There is probably not a club
in the w&orld where mnen o:
taste gather where the name
Of G. H. MVUMMV & 001
is flot a synonymn for the best
champagne that can be had.
Royal Warraunt@ have been granted to

Meurs. G. H. MUMM & CO. by
Hi# Malesty King Edward VII,
His Ma esty The German Emperor.
Hia Ma euty The 1Emperor of Austria.
Hi, Ma esty The King of Italy.
aie Majesty Thse King of Swedeu.
His ea Thse King of Denrnark.
Hi11eM' Thse King of thse Beigin.
Hi@ Ma esety Thse King of Spain.
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ANOTHER OPENING

REMIN.GTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

TORONTO

?4ONDAY, SEPTEMBER I2TH.
For the aooommodatlon of the** who rounld it inoonvenieflt ta enroi
on Auguat 29th. anothar oPening date has boom erre nfld-Septemnber
l2th-at whloh time n.w oMasses will b. formes ln aIl departmonte.
ENROLL NOW FOR THfE SEPTEM UER 12TH CLASSES.

MIONT CLASSES1 WILL OPE« WINTRI TIRE MONDAY, SEPTEMSII lSt.
tXipEarT eniRTriAun
TrOVCH TYPE W»ttRZTIN

IPELLIN.UONGLIH, etc.

EOOCRELPING
PIENMANSIRIP
RAP!» CALCVILATION, etc.

Wvrite for the

FR££ INS? ILESSON IN SHONTZIAND

.ad Oo of Ille new bool.te. Te!u omv e for.
Itou tu Our new classes.

RtZMINGTON BUSINESS3 COILL.EGE,
263 ColI.lge, (Cor. spadinat)

TORLONTO.

The Associated Board
0F THE

Royal Academy of Music
and Royal College of Music

London - - England

For Loca Exam"utons in Music in lbe
BRITISH EMPIRE- Patron.-HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

do4 444u lW. iw j
34 Dloor Street East

TORONTO. ONT.
,).n Academul Department of UeMater
University for Girls and Young Wameik
Senior Scbool and junior Sciiool. Feea
for tihe year: Studente in Residence,
$2591:to$261; DayPupîl1,$34toG72.

Colleta R-oPeas Septmboe Itb.
Calendar on request.

Misal Charlotte Titrait, Vice-Principal.
à. S. Vo"t Mus. Dor., Musical Direct,

The Atanual Examinatla lii Pract-
Ical Music and Theory will be held
througitost Canada lu Mai' ansi June,
191 1.

An Exhibition Value about $S-o l
offered aunully.

Syllalbuq, momie for the Examll-
ations, and li partictalarq suay lie oh-
talued on application to

M. WARING DAVIS,
87 Shuter Street, Montreai

(Remident Secretary for Canada.)

CANADA'S OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLI Ami... Ter. beglus on TruesdaY. Septetu- Courtes for University, Royal Mllitary
ber Ith. colle.e etc.

Exm.lsmîhsm for Eutauc Scholarsmhips.. Senir aud Prepmîator Sebools iu eparate
Saturday, Septeiuber 17tI. buildings. Zvery inodern cguipincnt,

B. W. AUDEN, M.A. (Cmmbridg.), Principal 21

W. H,

7jCentr al
Business
Goiiege
S TORONTO

ýw uttideule au1Y scitool day
wheu lte Aittin terni

siogue uow ready. write for

, Principal. Vougesu

Alm College
gI en~ pr&o.tioxi>rai Ing for eny aIig

àl
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A STARTLING STATEMEN'
SONETHING FOI PIOTHERS TO THINI( ABOUT

We have been endea-
voring to draw your
attention to the tact
that ail jamrs are flot
pure, and that the use
of Salicylic: Acid, a pre-
servative, and Analine
Dye (used to malle de-
composed fruit look
like fresh pîcked) were
very detri mental to
healtb. Read this starti-
ing stateinent b>' one of
Eugland's foremost ph>'-
sicians, which is copied
front a despatch in the
Free Press, in the issue
Of May 26.

SPREAD 0F
APPENDICITIS

la due to un. of deconu-
pom.d fonds tremted

wlth preacrva-
tives.

L.ndon, May 26.- A rm&rkt
able statement regarding th"
sprmI of app,îndicilas wu. made
yetrd.y before the Faraw
Rural Dietrict culunel by Dr. F.
Tanu.r, who sad: *Th. luce..
generai ail over Engiaud. i be-
iivVye, la greatiy due te proserva-
tires ln foods. Sot that the p.-
servati-e tiemsoivos tir hanr
but the preaeove of decamposrd
food$, Whieh tise> slguis, 4rrl-
1 have attended tblrty cases tlis
year is.i, te 1,n due tu 11,1

E. D. SMITH JAM
asaured to you &
Goverument Bullet
Jams, No. 194, to bi
from preservative
dye, which is the r
we use a sealed pac
E. D. SMITH'S ae
made to please ti
with Analine dye, t]
made to eat witoaut
fui results.

SMITHW 1
JAN FrIT
FLLD TI1
c H LDKA

THE ELECTRIC A UTOMOBI
THE CAR FOR DA!LYSEFRVI
For Calis-For business-Fo r shopping-For the recep

For the theatre-For ail kinds of weather.
Yeu can de pend on havîng the electric for use every day, no mati
what the weather or the conditions of the streets.
Many ELECTRIC AUTO owners keep their cars at home, Y
can charge it in your garage or in the street withbut leaving 1
house. A bell In your house con nected with charging apparai
may be arranged to ring when chargîng ceases.
The detachable coupe top makes the ELECTRJC equally availai
for sum mer or winter service-the onl~ satisfactory a!l-the-yed
round car. See you' r local dealer, or pierre Main 3975.
The car can not be started on any speed except the low. No ta
pering with the handle while the driver is out of thse carniage-
carelessness whatever-can cause a sudden lump or thse car f,
ward or backward. The handle posîively has togo back fo nej
rai and then be shifted into first speed before the wheel turms.

IT COSTS ABOUT A CENT A MILE
to, run an ELECTRIC AUTO. At battery charge is good for
to 70 miles.
This fletise mileage of the 'ECTRJC inordinary use. Under t,
conditions the ELECTRIC has runt 142 miles on a single batte

charge.Let our expert talk it over with yen.

The Toronto Electric Light Co'y, Lrr,
'The Eledtric Building,' 12 Adolaide St. E. Phone Main.

iGrimy N'ail
Use a littie SNA
rub-and,
Ri nse-
Dirt ail gone-

Great stuf-

Bise and White Ca

SNA

IN ANSWERINr THESZ
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CHAMPION WALKERS ARE AS VARIOUS IN STYLE AS WOMEN'S HATS.
joulding, champion of Canada, shuffles along with the sinuosity of an Indian. English E. J. Webb, the world'spion, heel-and-toes off the miles with the precision of a military band. These two are to do a series of races at thedian National Exhibition. Meanwhile they are doing a few preliminary duets on the track. Webb's best records are:ne mile, 6.40; two miles, 13.46; seven miles, 51.32. Goulding's: one mile, 6.25 1-5; two miles, 13.39; seven miles, 52.9 1-5.
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R EF L E CTION SjI BY THE J3DITOR I1
A RT, architecture, sculpture and poetry are the insignia of

Snational rank. Wheat fields, lumber yards, railways and
departmental stores tell something of the prosperity of a

people; but their literature and their art reveal the national character.
Literature and art are broad ternis, andI include educational institu-
tions, periodicals, books, publie buildings and parks, art galleries,
theatres and plays, musical compositions and organisations, and even
house furnishings and dress. Everything which indicates the public
taste in matters not connected with the business of money-making
is more or less closely associated, with literature and art.

Until recently Canada was se busy in opening up a new country
that it had little time ta study nature for the sake of its beauty, te
erect buildings which were ornamental as well as useful, or to manu-
facture articles for their ornamental value as well as for their use-
fulness. Gradually, however, it has dawned upon us as a people,
as it came to the Greeks and Romans in the ancient days, and to Italy
in the middle ages, that there is somnething higher and nobler in lufe
than mere money-making or business-getting.
Having created aur country, we are now begin-
ninë to beautify it. Having won our homes, we
are attempting to fit theni with furniture, orna-
ments and pictures which please antI allure.
Our paetry, aur architecture, our painting and
our music are becoming more refined and-more
pretentiaus. We are slowly learning that art
lias a value for art's sake.

C ANADA has nlot yet reached the stage
''where art galleries are considered a neces-

sary part of thc national equipment. The
nation has a small collection of pictures at the
Capital, but the majority of people regard it as
int more important th-an the gilding on the nuce
which lies on the House of Commons table.
There are a few annual art shows in the larger
cities, attcnded by about one per cent. of thc

ppuation. There is a reasonable explanation
of this, because this is a country not far remov-
cd fromi the ecmentary strtxggles.

Neverthecless, there arc signs that wc are pass-
ing from the clementary stage ta higher thiugs
Art is being talked about and occasionally pat-
ronised. Toranto is to have an art gall'ery soon,
thanks to the bequest of the late Professer Gold-
win Smith. Winnipeg got £0 far tiie other day,
that it voted on a by-law to erect an art gallery,
though unfortunately without succesa. Montreal
hias the nucleus of a civic art collection and mu-
seun. Soonj it mnay be different i mnany cities.

A RT lovers 'in Ontario have a rare opportun-

some excellent canvases by modern
B3ritish and French artists. The fine fireproof
Art Gallery of the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion at Toronto contains somie sixty odd pic-
turcs imnported for this year's display, and nearly
one hunidrcd and fifty native productions. This is,
thc best collection ever shown in Canada at an annu

The British and French pictures impqrted this
at $i5o,ooo, but the excellcncy of the sho w Cannet t
estimate iii dollars, as well as by a g lance over th~
painters. This list includes the bcst known nanles
laud, Scotland and Canada. Among the French
Touche, Claude Monet, Gustave Courtois andI Do
Amaong the British are Sir W. Q. Orchardson, Al
Leightcm, Sir Luke Fildes and Mr. Charles Napier.
cected to full membership in the. Royal Academy ii
is represented by Sir Noei Paton, Peter Graham andI
Canada by Brymner, -Cullen, Grier, Knowles, Reid,
B3eatty andI a number of others almost equally well4c

%P

Gueeal Baden-Powel,
the Boy S

Drawn by J. K.

dotbt,

was secured, and the loan collection grew until it has assur
presenit magnificent proportions. The local Art Cornmittee,
the chairmanship of a director, meets about February and decý
the general character of the exhibition. It prepares a list of d<
pictures and artists and farwards this to the London represei
He thien begins correspondence with the larger galleries ai
lectors, and makes arrangements for as many on the list as
secure. He supplements this with such pictures as he himself
a(lvisab]c, or as oppartunity offers. About the first of Augus
are ail collected at Liverpool, paclced in sealed cases, and sent
one shipment. As soon as they arrive, a Hanging Committeý
them in hand and arranges theni an the walls, with the Canadi
tures, with a view of the best possible effect from a spectator'
of view. This year's hanging cammittee consists of five artisi
William Brymner, president of the Royal Canadian Academn
Ilomer Watson, representing the Canadian Art Club; Mr.
Grier, president of the Ontario Society of Artists; Mr, J. W.
A.R.A., and Mr. Owen Staples, O.S.A.

P ROBABLY the mast notable picture in the gallery ti
is Sir William Quiller ýOrchardson's "The Borgia,"
eighty years ago. The recent death of this great artist

this masterpiece the more interesting. His work was always 1
by subtlety, dainty drawing, and dramatlc intensity. "UHe:
Dance" is one of his earliest and mast famous successes, whui

First Cloud" is almost equally well-knowii
______________ -lectors of plates -and readers of illustrated

zines. The latter is in the National Gallery,
two pictures exemplifying his extreme
ness, or his supreme refinement, if the pi
preferred. ." The B3orgia"I is equally ref
drawing and colour, though the subject is
what forbidding. A man of the middle ai
tîng at a table watchîng a guest slowly d,
the result of poison administered in hl'
by his avaricious and flinty-hearted host,
a subject which is pleasing in itself. -ï
chardson dealt with it iii such a mat
ta create a masterpiece which refiects cr
his name so long as it adorns a gallery.
day the art committee may briug out
the famous Orchardson portraits so that
have a chance ta see the other side of th
of this noted academiîcian.

L OVERS of anirnals will afpreci
A splendid example of this ai

was shawn last year, but was som,
looked by the public. It is interest
that a fund is now bcing raised in

>the purchase of a collection of i di
in the hands of his executors to be
national gallerics. Sir Lawrence AI
and ather prominent artists arc
movement. Swan was a master oJ
observation as weIl as of the art
animaIs as they are.

IMl R. CHARLES NAPIER Hi
J TA painter of marine pictures,

as the. Fe of Newcastle-on-Tyne in. 1841.
cents academny picture was exhibited wi
Gariner, twenty-four, aftcr which h.e went

and studicd under Baron Leys. S
lias lived andI worked ini England. Two oi his worlcs v
purchased for the nation by the Chantrey Trustees.
which is shown hiere this year, is froni the Dudley Art

T, second of the pre-Raphaelites,
realîstie paýinting, " The Shadow
irist in thc carpenter shop, stanc
shadow af bis figure forms a croý

to the mintI of1 hs iuother who 1:
ing ±liis faniaus, if unsuiccessful, 1
lit of the World, I we are indebted

arc vastly superior to tho!
'eat}i of Henri Regnault,"

given tihe place of hon
test of modern colourists,
re crowd. " The Bather,"
female figure.
in pictures, William Bryn

ind . W.Beatty's Iandse
Lnd Culen have several
,te say tie rca8t.

.c

kgD"". 
A

H OLMby
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MAXER 0F FARU HiSTORY

I T seems ancient historv
to talk about the
time when there was no

Department of Agriculture,
in the Ontario Government.
But it's only a matter of
about twcnty years since
that province lias bad aý
Minister of Aýgrculture--
good old days of John Dry-
den! Remember the Grits.
However, ifs not so mucli a
matter of politics, hut of
farm progress that concerns

A Begnnerof Tingsthe career of Mr. J.- H.
Ar J H .Smt rgunatder of Thnsts Smith, the creator of fle

xr.j.11 Smthorglnte Frinra Xstjuts. fit farmers' institutes in
Ontario. The institutes were the forertinner of the department.

The first farmers' institute meeting lui Ontario was held in Ham-ilton in Januiary, 1884. Mr. J. H. Smith pr.esided. He was then
:chool inspector. Driving twice a year over the tovýnshiips to secbow)% the farmiers' chljdren were learnin the tliree R's, hie goýt a first-band knowledge of how the ch lrns parents were domng on thelaadi-many a store-side talk where hec unhitched for over-niglit. Inthle fali ofi '83 Mr. Smith went witli a friend to visit the On)ttarjo
A\gr-ieultuiral College, and President Milîs, fresh from the headmaster-ship of the Býrantford Collegiate Institute. They talked of bow toiliterest the farmers ini the O. A. C. Mr. Smithi told Mr, Milis howhie was getting pedagogues interested in teachers' institute work,"Wby not try a scheme like that on the farmers?" posed Mr.
MNilJs.

-Good ida"said Mr. Smith, who called1 the fÎrst meeting in
Ontario. Mr. Mills sent along somte of his farm proifessors to lielpoult the programme. About a7hundred and fifty farmiers assembled.
Six addresses were given, on such varjous subjects as farm maniage-
menit, agricuiltural chemistry, stock-raising and fruit-growvinlg.g

This meeting wvas such a briniming success that several others
wecre heîid cluring the year. In 1885 a central institute wa.s formed.
.Mr. G. C. Creelman, who bas since stepped into his fathier--îi-law'\s
shoes as president of the 0. A. C., was the
irst superuntendent. Very shortly after-
wards thle voice of thie organised farmers-
rict ilhe squeak of the old Grangers' move-
alent or the wail of the patrons of Industry

-wsheard so lond ini the land that a De-
uartmecnt of Agriculture was created ini the
(),ntario Governmlent and a Minister of
Aýgricul1ture appointed. Now there are a

linred farmers' instituites in Ontario, with
a total mlembersh-,;ip of about 22,000, an

agrgte of necarly a thonsandf meetings in
a~ year, with over three thousand papers
rca4 and dliscuissed. Sucb is the unelected
p)arliaileflt o)f the Ontario farmrers, whose
,jex c isdepiaily to the gentleman
,vh .ose picture appears at flhc top of this

OF MEN

), Fleniingý is built enougli liIçe
3li" Taft t) lie his twinl brother.
1Iese two re-loethick-
i of affairs and managers of mnen

ini common than mere looks.
,>verbially as good-natured as a
nrisc, and ecd knows how to
rds twitter when lie gets up and
red away to thc business of a

ttle doubtful whether President
the United States would he a
iii the story of rulers ; but it's

ible that Manager Taft of the
reet Railway Company would
r to a complete failuire. H{e who

or that any other thar "Bob"
Lild mariage that mudih-discussed
hiad better read the story of the
ýrnent" between the Toronto
Iway and ils emPloyees, the
hich appareintly camne within an,
,a general strike of a big city's

ids That agreement began to
[cd at away last May. Since

that finie no end of confer-
cuces; only to break away
again into corners, making
it necessary to ring in a
board of conciliation under
the Lem jeux Act ; whicli
board, witli ils unwearying
chairmian, Judge Barron,
,cciipied tw(vo% veeks more o

nigotations \%e lii o far as
nlewsýlp'aper reports were
concernied, a spark miglit set
111 an explosion any min-
uite, and a couple of lbundred
thlvnsan people begin
walking to Àokadhm Progressive Clericagan ilIsul im as he Rtv, A. , (le Pencier is oue of the youngest of 1Iishops.

service could have heen efflciently mianned. This, too, fairon1 the eve of the Caniadian National Exhibition, whien lhundreds oftllousands more must bc ported to the grounds and back.
Of course Mr. Fleming dlidn't liave ail to do with the com pany 'ssi<Iec of the case,; and there came a tîie when the crux of flic sîiu-ation depended mainly on Mr. William Mackenzie, But it's safegossip thlat Manager Fleming lost as mucli sle(J) as anybody overthiat strike-averting settlement, and up to a certain point ha<1 moretban any other man to do with the actual nlegotiations.
Now it's ail over for two years more, and tlie genial sunhu)trstup at tbec street railway offices lias time to smile as broadly as ever.But lie's got the eternal grip on that traction problem if any muan inCanada lias; and he bas the bulldog tenacity as well as tlic puzzlîigserenity of a man wlio) knows bow far he mnay juggle with the publie,

and at the saine time manage his men.
No doubt of it, Fleming is a prize men-manager. He knlowsho)w to inspire loyalty. There's nothing of the cad or tlie upstartabout hlm n iow, more than there was whe ,n hie was Mayor of roronto.Besides, lie has sucçeeded in helping circumstances to add a coin-fortable linidred tliousand dollars a year to, tbe annual profits of thecom1pany fin tlie face of an extension of service and large increasefin expendiýituire. Toronito lias beenl talking "tubes" for tweive months

1too. But Manager Fleming kepi bis
smnilv. ]lu knows Iliat for a ýfew dlays at
luast 11w c(rporation whicli lie represents
will be carrying ToXroiîîc's thouwasils ou
tilt streets.

B5<, O'v.rwheimiag and Genmi.
R. J. Fleming lu a rare ombinat<>n of qualities that manage men.

A PROGRE4#VE DISAOP

p RZOMAItlLY the younigest hishop îi
ÂCaniada is Bisbop A. U-. de Pencier-

flot pronloutced plirnetically-wlîo
was Iately puit at the bevadi of thic diocese of
New Wetisethat famions lacrosse
city twelve mniles fromn Vanicouver. Adam
Ulriasr de P'encier \vas thlen rector of St.
Pauil's Chuircli in Vancoiuer. lie is a re-

markblystuccessfuli man, who bad lie 'le-
voted lits braiiis to other business than
cleries mnight have biee) a captain of nr-
duistry.

Bishop dle Pencier was born in Burritt's
Rapids. donwn in Grenville Couinty, Ontario,
abolit forty years ago. Fro KemtvHl
Hîli School lie went to Trinity Iln iver-sity,,
fromn which lie graduated in arts and tlî<'-
ofogy in 1895. Hlis first charge was the
pa rish of Marion, necar Ottawa. 1 e soon
got uip to Toronto as curate of St. Alban's-
-which is the real cathedral of Toront,
and nocw engaged in a litige financial effort
to finish u1P a $300,000 edifice, begun over
twenty years ago. Next rector of tJ\.
bridge-famous for organls-hie was shiftc-t'
back to Toronto, where lie became senior
curate of St. Jamecs', whichi is only tbe ail-
leged .cathedral of Toronto; sinc members
of St. Jamecs' havec failly inlieritanice and
buirial -round under tlic cathedral and
cathedral seat holdings miust of necessity
lie free.

Ouit- 1o Brandon was Rev. Mr. de'Pen-
cier's nlext imove. Here lie became rector
of St. Mattliew's and ruiral dean. J»n x9oS
lie left Brandoni for 'Vancouver. Now lie is
Bishiop of New Westminster. Which is
sw-if t, progress !

MEN 8F TO-DAY
PASSING GLIMPSES 0F PUBLIC MEN AT BOXE AND ABROAn
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TEANGLO-SAXON 0F PEACE
TH By RODEN KINGSMILL i

u Pto date only one Canadian. an, implacable Yankee-liatngUcolonel, bas madle any objectionto the projeet for the celc-
bration of the century of peace betweëen the English-speaking

peoples.
No; the -Colonel is flot Georgze T. Denison. Ever since the Po-

lice Magistrate struck hands in Washington wi!h another Colonel, one
Roosevelt, then occu*pyinge the secondary and 'Civilian position of
Chief Executive of the United States, Colonel Denison's anti-
Americanism bas been vastly mitigated.

Which goes to show once more that T. Roosevelt has ail the other
ironic, conciliatory, placatory, pacific world statesmen beaten to a
fare-you-wèl.

The other Colonl-the wrathful, implacable, to blazes-with-tbe
Yankees Colonel, wbýo wîll neyer, neyer celebrate anytbing but the
burning of WVashington, lias a congenital trouble.. Tberc are other Ul.
E. Loyalists wbo don't carry these hatreds so, far. Seventy-five years
or so they maintain, is long enough for tbemn to meditate upon the
mianifold sins and wickedness of the old firm of Washington, Franklin,
Adams,& Co., Limited. Tbe Colonel of the Second Part vows that he
xviii iever cease forgetting until the carburetter of his forgetter breaks,
Consequently, he has resigned from bis honorary office in the Army
and Navy Veterants. His comrades proceeded to argue with him. Tbey
put forth pleadingsý tbat would bave melted the beart of stone. Tbe
Colonel bad no symnptomns of cordial petrifaction, but lie was unmoved.

There is plenty of timne for the making of arrangements and the
alteration of opinions, thougb, for tbe celebration will not take place
un1til 1914, if the vari'ous nations of tbe British Empire continue to live
at peace with the UJnited States-as everybody bopes, and as seems
certain. But if strict chronological accuracy governed it would not fal
due until the succeeding summier. The final cessation of bostilities
camie weeks, even montbs, after tbe negotiators at Gbent had signed,
sealed and shaken bands. News of peace reacbed New York on Feb.
11, 1815, six weeks after the treaty was signed. lIn the interval the
battleof New Orleans w'as lost by our troops under Pakenbami on Jan.
8. î8î5, and when the vessel bearing the treaty of peace reachedt New
York, the Britisb, defeated in their larger enterprise, were about to,
advance on Mbl.Tbey had captuired Fort l3owyer, wbicb guaýrdled
the approachesý in the town. Mobile wouild bave been an excellent base
oif operations in that quarter for an invader. Peace halted tbe British
camapaign to retrieve Ilhe New% Orleans defeat. lIn the East, bowever,
the British garrisons in the Penobscot region of Mainie wvere not witb-
drawn tintil the spring of 1815. lIn distant seas British and Amnerican

biood was shed months after Washington and London bad ri
pacifie relations. The Hornet sank the British cruiser Pengi
Tristan D'Acunha, March 23, 1815. Probably the last shots of ti
of 1812 were those flred by the American sloop of war Peacock
East India Company's cruiser Natiflus, in the Straits of Suind
30, 1815, more than six months after tlie signing at Gbent. 7
contre was unfortunate, since the British vessel assured tbe Ar
commander that peace had been made. The American vessel cor
the other to surrender because Capt. Warrington thoughit the
was simply a ruse to avoid capture. Washington apologised, ar
tain Warrington lost bis commission shortly after. Even in wa
strenuosity seldom pays.

To fix the time and place of the last shots of any wvar r
mancli searcbing of archives. Napoleon felI -at Waterloo, but t
between France and the allies did iiot terminate there and
There was fighting between the French and the allies, 11n the s
of Paris, fifteen days after Waterloo. lIn the patb of the ani
vancing fromn Germany the strong places of tbe nortb did nc
readily, and it was not until September that French resistence
ceased. After the heart of a fire is ashes embers arouind thE
sputter into short and sudden life, and occasionally send f
brief glare. It is so with war, as the B3ritish generals found ti
Africa. For a fortnigbt after the signing of the treaty of Veer
there were clashes between British troops and wandering irr4
able Boers.

The most remarkable thing about the war is the fact ti
majority of thie people of both nations were opposed to the (
Massachusetts and Connecticut exercised their rigbt 'of absteii
tbe opening of bostilities and refused to furnisb troops. Hei
adians may easily imagine wbat tbey tliemselves might say--
-n a similar case. Massachusetts and Connecticut objected
ing war tbrust upon themn and they stood aloof. However,
is in bappier case than were the two intransigent states, for b,
tbemi anrd the others there was only an imaginary boulndai
They bad not a tbousand leagues of ocean to belp tbemn.
were theyý self-contained.

A civil war-and tbat is wbat tbe War of 181:2 was-is t1
miserable and the bitterest of wars. Family quarrels are
hateful. The destruction of York, and tbe American General'
for tbe destruction of the Upper Canadian flour milîs were
ous. Equally barbarous was tbe burning of part of Washingt
most of the Capitol by the Britisb under Ross. Two rept
were. made;- Brock's and Perry's-one on eacb side. -And at le
-Hull's-was irretrievably lost.

Sirice the si ning of the Treaty of Gbent tbe town of
metamnorphosed int Toronto has welcomed, not repelled, Ar
soldiers. Five years ago the Sixty-flftb regiimnt of the N~
Guard of NewYork were cbeered througb Toronto's street
day the Buffalo infantrymien are wîth us again. They are ýA
guests, and 'tbey are like many otber Exhibition visitors:t
of our own family..

FI GHTI NG FI RE WITH GASOLINE

Vancouver is the lirat City ln Canada to. install au ba a ae oeta erao
Toronto are just begtnutng to diseuaa theisai aoie o~WgOISbf

rhich was taken more than a year ago.
install Gasoline Hose Waggons before
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ln Western Canada, Cattie are stili cheaper tban Hlorses for working the land; whîch a few years ago was full of cattie.

MEN 0F THIe WOODEN AGE,
Cook ing Ontfit of a Canadian Lumber Raft.

THE BUILDERS 0F WOOD.
new Barn just " Raised I by more than a bundred

men,.

Tune of the Milk-pail on a Summterts Evening.,

DOWN IN THE MINE.

Operating a Hydraulie Machine.

Canada, the Land of Promise
By S. RtUp1RT BRoADFoo'r.

WE are the sons of the Northland,
Sprung from no alien earffh,

Maive am road like the homielatid,
Bna sting our miîght and our gýirth,

Crld aiid sunig to by breýezes,:
Thiat spawu1 in flie iliia;te North,

l-lardened hv\ rigouir tliat freces
The bont: af the mwuakly, brotuglt forth,

WVe are the race, of thie hig menci,
Proud of our tel1cns %%c fci.

Smniling ini Itegt t the foerlenl,
Merting their guile wýith aur steel.ý

Cuniiin- are, we with thic swrluiiand
co( Tdicighlholurs %whlen fighi lg '1ha1? cV;IîSc,

Prayinig that aye oi'er imr l and
WilreigI a"Colntiluoils peace.

Summner-kis.<d bY dlays of flhe fairest,
G"ildled by God's good usie

Ruirthened with wealth of flhe rarcst,
Thle p)rodutce of forest and inle.

Laýughin1g, fihe well-mletalled mlounltiiîs,
H1appy, tlic corni-planitcd pla:int,

Shioltilig witb joy are flhc f()unftaîns1
A prosperous uloerefrain.

Canadla's wheait fiel4s lneed tig
So sher cal1s to the( kings oý'vr the M'«Ia

Sendf uis your best. Wec are wNilliing
To miake divin hoth richi mieiln a frcc.ý

Cornle to tus binlging youirmuls
To garner the grain in fhliec es

Want is u1nknawn hiere. whecre rîvstiec
The wýind throuigh the green mnapieleav

Strong like the mnother that bore us,
Btrave as our redl Britishi bloodl

Sired by fathers before us
Whlo conque(reýd thic bush ami thli flood,

Our Domnion sends wiethis mewssage
To o*ercrowvded nation ami state-

Corne ail ye breeds that are stalwart,
Ente ourwideswininggate,

Cheese iuade in a Factory like this ; eaten by hundreds of tons in Euxland,

o o ~ ~ ~

THE MODHRN HOMESTRA&D.

Canadian Farmers have an eyc to the Picturesque
and the Beautiful.



FIORT EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
0F AMERICA

Beginni'ng Next eed ini Montreal

By EMILY J. H AR T

N XT week Montreal, the
cominercîal capital of
Canada, will fairly
seethe with the life

aind Iight incident to the hold-
ing of the first Eucharistie
Conigress of Amnerica. Two
years ago the event was decid-

4 d mipon ait the nineteenth
congress of the samne nature
held in London, and since then
preparations have been ini pro-
gress, remotely at first but
gathering impetus with time
until now that the congress is
fairly upon us, the scene of its
activities and the continent
g-enerally, partake more or less
çof the soirit of the occasion.

The London gathering was
followed hy the Cologne Con-
gress, when 70,000 Germans
took part ini the mon ster pro-
cession with which the event
terminated. In Montreal Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, the head of
the diocese, and his cotnmittees
have been working for months
to have everythîing in readi-
ness. Civic authiorities,' church
dignitaries and cîtizens gener-
ally have laboured in unison to
the end that the Congress of

Frozen Music." Montreal might equal anid if
pregidled over by ArchbisbOp possible suirpassi ail its prede-
cxiates ten thousand people, cessors in spirit and briliancy.
ab1e Churchesq in Americia. Vhe prohabilities point te re-

sits far exceedling even the
mo1st optimiistic calcullationis. men have been at work
u1pon the streeýts of Miýont[rc;l, whiich arc now in first-class
cond(itioni; citizens,, have thrown open thecir homes for the
accommodation of visitors ' chuirclies, convents, awil other
institutions are dccoraýtedl and aingfor the hiolding of
funlctiosis and reception of guests. Thirty cooslarches;
of chonsvn architct uie arc necaring comipletion and
throuigh ilhese ove.,r a roadi(way strewnl and garlanded with
Rlowers the great procession will miarch.

The city generally will be adornied and illtuminiated,
Plans even for the decorationi of private houses are undeýr
thie direction of thle commiiittees. Thle colouir sehemie will
be for the grecater part brilliant scarlet and royal purpie
ilntermiiigled( withi thec papal colours, yellow and white.
The illuiiimiations are te be on a scale neyer before at-
temnpted by the city. Thousands have been already ex-
penided on individual chuirches in the mnatter of decorat-
ing and illumninating. The great chuirch of Notre Dam-e
togethier with that of St, ja-mes and St. Patrick will be
the chief temples in whichi services and ceremionies will
take place, thou)lzh every chiurch and chapel of old Ville
Marie will be called inito requisition.

Already visîitars of note are arrivîng. Of special in-
terest to the EniglishI speakinz world of Canada is Archi-
bishop Bloumel of Westinsilýter and Primate of Great

'l'lie keynote to the spirit of
thec tîie is given hy the F.m-
press of Ireland in the courtesy
and attention shown its distin-
guished passengers. During the
voyage the Coat of Arms of
the Cardinal Legate are cmu-
blazoned on the grand salon,
and the red. white and biue of
England's insignia twines bar-
moniously with the yellow and
white flag of the chief guest.

Amiongst the things of most
popular interest during the
week's activities will be the
solemn reception of the Car-
dinal Legate in St. James'
Cathedral and the civic recep-
tion to the' samne eminent dig-
nitary; the public meeting in
Notre Dame Cathédral for
Bishops, miner ecclesiastics
andl laymen; the Pontifical
Mass at the foot of the men-
tain; the banquet at the Wind-
sor; the reception of the pub-
lic by Cardinal Vannutelli,
Archbishop Bruchesi and
others, and the grand proces-
sion on Sunday, with which the
week will close,

Sectional meetings at which
thirty-two papers will bie read
and discussed will bie part of
the programme. Windsor Hall
will be the rendezvous for the
lay gatherings; the clergy will
mieet at the convent of the Sac-
red Heart, and the ladies at
Stanley Hall. The United
States will be represented by
its greatest chuirchmiani, Car-
dinal Gibbons and Archbîshops
0'Connell cf Boston and Ire-
land of St. Paul will be among
the speakers.

11, addition te the carrying
eut of the purposes for which
the conipress was convenied, re-
suilts cf a benleficeut nature
mttist accrue ta Canada. The
illumiiinating vista whichi opens
up1 as a conisequienice cf the in-
tercourse which wilI arise, the
spreading. broadcast of the grai
deur and wondlerful possib)ilitih
of our country, are alI things te 1

Apart ailtogether fromn the rel
giotis aspect of the event and i
eniviroumnent, the Twenity-fir
Eucharistic Congress ýwill in
meiasuire be epochi rnaking. as i
influence cannalt buit affect, thoup
perhaps indirectly, the emnigratic
andl commnercial interests of Il

Ris Eminence, James Cardinal 1
The Archbishop of Baltimore, la the .

of the Church residlng in the Nei

is Exc.llency, Mgr. Falco
papal Delegate to the Uniited 5

111* (race, Mgr.
Archishop af St. Paul

A Gireat plece of
The Cathedral of xqotre Dame

9rucegia, of Montreal, accomm
and is ane of the mont reniari



ORATORS IN THE CITY OF THE
But there are Ail Kinds of Hats to

COW-BOY
Wave in Calgary now

AL ROUND-UP OF LIBERAL SPEAKERS ON THE EDGE OF THE ROCKIES
Drawvn by our Special Travelling A rtist Mr. C. W. Je#erys.

HAT



BOWLING MAY BE GENTEEL, BUT IT'S VERY EXCITING
Aiany raie (lhe Briih~~ K;iýehls of tlhe 1'Killy " know /10w (o make an end hive/v.

mm1 .

flic British Bowlers now vîsitiug Canada, have *createdl a miild baseball enthxusjasum by theîr acjcntific achievemnents on the green, Thuraday morning of last.

ment rani high on the green of the Alexandra Bowling Club, Toronto., As niay plainly be accu f rom a atudy of the two earnest men at the end,

the whole science of matheinatlca and motion are aufmned uP in sixteen balla and a kltty.

N FW P LAYGROU NDS FO R CEH1LDRE N 0F A CITY

Lait week at a coat of $a5,OCx got the worth of hisr, M.P., opE
Children th
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A PIONEER 0F TrWO PROVINCES
0have helped to clear a

* bush farniin Ontario B y G EO0R GE R
and then to be a pio-
iew ec r oin the pn airîes of Manîitoba is aixerew Th*i

fe leati boast. To hiave pai-cd îhrouilghl suehl anixprli
Ïence and stili bc, at the age, -f uve(r sixt\y, as hale and heariy lu:«Vas evcr, traight as ait arro\w. snatas a cricke-t, and as \%wý
y oung lin heart as a bc%. add: iinîereît bo the story of such hon1
a life whlen toid bv the a1ctullý peu-son who Iivedl it. trip

________________________ Such a lîfe is that of iliamMcKelvy-, of Glads;toile, to
who iesrctiresl there afier filling a most buis\ part iii the thcýlie okedO mIlle Onat uhRn. activitie.- that buit up thait prosperonis towvn anid eomununiiiiity. 1I
I'erhaps the pioneer's experience gaiiied bv beiing humi on a s~ue]bushi fain iun the Fast hlped biiuîî iinuch iri the work both as skectcoiistitutional preparation and eduicationial training. At any foril
rate thie hairdships comnplained of by saine wboic have unliîpioneeýred the West seern to have been rathrr a source of plai
enjoymenît to this sturdy Canadian., and

"There were un hardfships aou it,' said Mr. MIcKelvy; cil"ýwe moved in amd put uip Sicb hom1es as; we couild al got reat
the land broken up ;iifd tiben teamled (lut ouir grain as soon bis
as we haid any. Th(- rai'iroad camei after a while and then miu(
we begani to make muniey. Now wec have thc fîicst country nelet
on eaî.\Anyone who would wvork -ouiIl gct aloili, anld can tale
yeý fori thiat ma,,tter." flill'

Su' the p)ioncetr ]bu«K, ls ati. There is aniother ýide lu the in
story, o.îly secil by flic oluooktr whlo geLsý the tale fisîhad ai
front one wbIo has ee throumghi the litifeleieîe41. To be lte
bornt oit a bush-l farni in the Ottawa Vailey, spcnd the years the
of youth clearinig the landi chopping, logïginig, and ituleh
ing, getting to sebo l(i \hn ork allowed, and learning to pro i
read,( by liglit of lire or- candlc wvith mnother as teacher; thenl i le
hew\%ing squa.re tinber- out the Madawvaska as firs;t work for peni

ohranld rvrdiigon theu Ottawa at its imost romnatii thle
stage, wlll harIdy" ape lth presenit generation as, a deiir- o f
ablle life luin 11 easno sually fli of enijoYment. prai1

F-Ollowing lthis Mlr. cev caile to Winnipeg, wNVII F
that city asoiy a hanîflet, ai bmeted at Gladstonle. .11111

wiUtte prairie picture aithOe heaci His firsî two cr;P~, wi.r( mesto"vdb thie gasip 'rin- i'of th liqh page. vasionis of lb y ears> Tl firs;t whelat lie raised hie hauled îile,

SWOMAN'S VIEW. 0.F THE W.EST
G/imzpses of One wh4o Nesi'66oured wvitb the Trail-6ound

By MARJORY

Id bc an easy task to couint the books which
tbeei wvrîtten ont the Caniadiani West b>'

ien wbo have lived iii Western Canada.
indeed are the books which have been

f that counltry by womlen whoc went tuo it
older parts of Canada. The strongest

t Mrs, Murphiy's narrative mnakesý is that
a book. It is a woman's book about Cati-
aighitforward, frank, gay, truc accounit of
ving by a writer wvho miakes her good coin-
felt in the pages, of lier slory, "Janey
wcnît out fromn Ontario. She has Iived
igh in the West tu know the difference
,cars when settlers do nul make fortunes
years when gold is carried out of the
e bas scen mian>' vau-ying settlements. She
thec friendl 'y, and somietimnes the sad, story

,ttlers. She knows that these stories are
us she was neighbour to ail these peuple.
Swriting a traveller's book, or giving ber-

Serions purpose to the task of teliing what
a>' expedt to find in the West. the writer
a friendi>' soliloqu>' of what one womnan

tid aaw and lived for mani> score of days.
,frndly soliloqu>r presents vividl>' the exact
1how the prairie earth and sky harbour

O a-Jvc their new fortunes lu the West.
" bc understood that far more of books,
~md sceing sipils, goes to the making of
ýhy's chronicle than wifl corne into lte life
trage woin an in either castern or western

cpwhl the interest front books is good,
phy qotes frorn nîany wrlters andi gener-
q weil-it is not the bookishness 'but the

mnakes the value of "Jane>' Canuck
W es t." Mrs. -Murphy bas kept the

pcrccive what will bc graphie andi

MAC-MURCHY

intercsîing tlic he orld onsidev Ii scenles which
have becoie familiar- to ber,- Ilow nîiany Canadians
would have thouighîl of dlescribing iuînittel> the trap-

pmngs belonlgîng lu mlen in a lunîibecr camp? But as
solon as the descriplion is downv on thec printed page
il justifies itself abuindantly. Ouitside of Caniada il
wilprbambly rank wiîth Sliackleton's accotint of
habilemnitts mecant for Polar reglons.

"silice cumning mbit camp 1 have becen miuch imi-
pressed by the clothing of a Iilumbr-jack. Tt is a
mnodel of uitilit>', being calculatced to keep bun warmi
wuîhout being burdenisome. lie fulI>' believes in the
mneteorological naxiini that wvaves of cold are waves
of death. At the saine tinte his clothing is nutl nnpic-
turesque. Ili the early part of the ssowhen the
snow is dry, lbe wears mnoosehide mnoccasinis-the
shoes of silence. Fie keeps a pair of larriganis for
a change. The>' are brothers lu the mioccasin and
aire made of oil-tanned eowid(e, with flexible soles.

"Iln soft wveather lie dons a thick situe of snaç-
proof rubber witb a Iining of red eideu-down. Thtis
is nul uised in tbm winter becauise of the tendency of
rubber lu dIraw% Ille frost. The cook andi eookee
wear dolges, a style of shoe almiost uniiversall v worn
ini thesec sub-arctics. Th'le dolize is matie of ant ex-
cellent quality of soft feit, with a woollen Rleece
lining. The>' arc easy to walk iii, and are free front
the jar that arcomnieis leather footwear.

"The lumbermian's stocking is kntowvn as the
't.onmbard sock.' Tt cones uip lu bis' knees andi is
b'elli b>' a gay cord ruinning thu-ough and round it.
the slockings miay bie of an>' colour or combi1nation
of colours and are usuailly iný good taste. To ensutre
warmith hie generally wears undernieal h these a
thick pair of homec-kniî socks of ou-diniar>' ength.

'He wears knickerbockers of brown corduro>' or
tronsers of mackinaw, that wonderful niaterial

to Portage la Prairie and sold toB E L 'I' O N the I lndsoni's lav Comîpany for
scv'n tv-fi ve cents per bushlci

croit w.i fîi'c iondrL d buishels and wvas hanled about
mies i a wagilon, iinakîing ten trips, ec vbiartr
,)f ilcCessi ties. O n thiese trips lie canîped ont b>3 the
oin or i sncbh place- as w ere then availalile for stopping

ni>u of theni w orse titan a camp oubsitle. 0n ýsuceh
Mlnîuuad chhl ioeu aceonipanied tlie father, and

ïtr Mr. \IeKeivc luil of those days yoil would thirnk
weereai etniniiig or liintiuig Pxl)erîiicees.

epossibilities of __________________

a lifc as is bere
ldas the basis

ictioui arc aluiost 'rO aIl the way makers and
ited, but ihis is a jab-fiuiders in Canada this
tale of mecre fact brief sketch of a pioneer
tbc roiianice ;and js rcconmcendcd. In these
I i shli ni t' the btistling new times wlben the

r mut ad lu uit Young man just out of schoolr rmst dd e, uit bas bis clincli on a pronîisingwnvt baste, Not joli ai a salary tbat would have
inîngînation is made hi-, faîlier or bils grand-

xl bu make up tbe fatber grow dizzy, it is of
And whenil îti great interest lu know more

toild il will differ ;iotit those wbo bore the bur-
til alune front duit aud flic beat of tbe day
other stories of lit flic m;king tines of Cani
vsof pioneers of ada. N ew Canada owes a

rea-t Wevst whlo large dlt to the men of the
1 oit thc piathl of log-road andic the smokeline.
erity for one of For aIl pUotographs and storiesof such folk whetber writîeiîmost; prosperous by thetnselves or by others,
es ont the face of the CAÀNJIAN COURIER iS airth-the farmers ready manket.
he Cati ad ia n
eî s. ______________?____

flot alone in the
s of great olin whoii livcd iii log cahins is tbe story of
,risni niost cloquent; but ratller in the bunîibler cbron-
-f men suicl as 'Mr. MeKelvy,

wbich bids defiance to rain, srîow, or cold. His un-
dershirt is of wool and bis shirt of bIne or grey cot-
ton, fleece-lined. (I happen to know these particu-
lars bricause 1 ordered the thinirs in Winnipeg my-
self). Over' thlese hec dons a sweater, or a waist-
coat, and tops ail ivith a shee,(p-lined jacket of tan
duck, knownvi commiercially as the Hudson's Bay coat.
[lis cap is of bine felt ai ba a flap behind which
is fitr-linied. This finip mlay be tucked inside as in-
ing, when fl ot required. fTe wcars two pairs of
multtenis-onle of woul aii the other of unlined
mulosehide. H-o duecs flot objeet to paying a good
round price for blis clotbing, but il must be of the
very best quality' . lie wvill flot tolerate any decep-
tion oot Ibis score.,

Wiîh a keen delighît ini every niew miorning andin every new 'comlpaniion whomi shte meets, YJaneyCantuck writes o)f days and nighits on the plains of
Manitoba. What shte bas writtîen rings truc. The
newv life is bard, but to miost hecalthy, bard-working
people, il tastes sweet. Most peuple, Uike janey
Canluck herseif, have thecir own untalked-of reasons
for- happ)1iuess. Sollietimes a tragedy makes the
briglit skY dark and threatcining. The, chronieler
tells howv shte founid in a new gravevard a new
grave. Fastened to the i ron cross by the grave was
a1 îypewritten epitaph, hung there by a young Swede
wvhose wvife had died. The voice of the epitaph is
a Ionely eu-y lii a new country.

A death like this seenis sadder in a country where
new fortunes are being made happily. But the new
fortunes, happiniess and sadniess added together,
miake life. The strongz, ico"Yful claimi of the West
and the loniginig for "back home" are both toi bc
fountd in Mu-s,. Miirphy' 's book. Lt is, loyal toi the old
and the necw. No crie whio reads this narrative can
doubt how joyflil and hwstrong the dlaimu of the
West is. Mu-s. Murphyv tells a tu-uc &tury of work
and bardship as well as of thec splend id freedonm and
oppou-tunity. And the s;tury bas been told in a wo-
man l's wa'îy. These qualities mnake "Janey Canuck
in the es"a valuiable book for the niany who wilI
recad it. Lt will be of the greatest value, possibly,
lu the intending settler froni overseas,
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CANADA'S. GREAT FAIR
T HE, Canadian Na- B~y AUG.USTtional Exhibition Drawings by .

is the only fair in
the worlds fair class that has a surplus cvery

year.' It is the only annual fair in the world which
lias gate receipts of world's fair dimensions. Last
year the big days at the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion were bigger than the big days ait eitlier James-
town or Portland. The total number of people who
paid admission into the big fair last year ran close
up to a million. The biggest single
aggregate was 14 0,ooo,-which was
Labour Day. The Canadian Na-
tional lias a system as perfect as
Eaton's or the Canadian Pacifie. If
it were not so-would there be any
surplus?

Every year you hear calculators
say that very soon the big fair wîll

have reached its limit. But as our
cartoonist shows on this page therei
have been thirty-two years to this
young lady's life, and in i910 she
is better looking than ever. 0f
course, it's easy for the cartoonist to
say sucli things. But tlie facts
prove it.

The marvel still remains: Why
practical Toronto, devoid of any
sort of spectacular imagination, is
able to, operate a yearly f air of sucli
dimensions without mnerely doing the
oid vaudeville turnis over aain? '

To answer that one must find, out
wha.t iniakes the big fair anyway?
ls it Shortliorns or pictures? prize
pigs or the Spitliead Review? the
mach inery building or the midway?
One thing certain--cattle and hogs
are not miaking s;ticl progress that
the hogs of tliis year are much dif-
ferent f rom thec hogs of ive years
ago. There's a limai even to the
perfectibulity of a Ilog; or of a
horse or a jersey cow. And there
are about seven hiundred thouisand
people every year who neyer go near
the pens; just as there are se-veral
hundred thousand wlio never go
near the pictures. There are prob- -

ably haîf a million who neyer vîsit
mnachiner>' hall; and its quite pos-
sible that a large numi-ber neyer
bother abolit t1he fine arts building
or the transportation building or the
fruits and vegetables.

There ia>' be a few who nlever ý
listen to the barkers ou the Mid-
wayi; and il, spite! of the fact that
the granidstand is uisuilly packed atY
ever>' twice-a-dayt performance there
ma' lie a few thousand who neyer
see the open-air vaudeville or the ~
niocturnal spectacle. Ir' fact, the

lnmber of thiings that a large nul"-
ber of people neyer sec at the fair Ti
at ail wotild very likel>' malce uip the Tt
wh,ý1ole f air if put together.

0)f course everybody hears the bands, The
crowd round the bandstand is b>' ail odds the biest
avýer;age cosuiropolitan crowd to lie seen at thxe f air.
Mulsic sulits everybody.

In fact the kinds of people whio go te the Fair
are quite as mnmerous as the kinds of things to lie
seen ait the Fair. There are cynics who never pat-
ronlise the dogs and pessimist-a who steer clear of the
catter>'. There are poetic people who neyer buy
Coney Islan d red-hots and practical folk who don't
care a cont'inental about the masterpieces which Dr.
Orr and his associates so lavishl>' import ever>' year
f roni Europe.

Its ail a mlatter of giving ahl of thxe people seine-
thîng of wixat tht>' want; and somne of the people
ail1 the' wvant-i sOt of the time. The Canadian

US l3RIt>LI National, is able to do this
T. crîchton. -and at a surplus. Which

is something.
But who are the people that pad up the gate re-

ceipts and pack the street cars in the biggest local
transportation problein in Canada? Are the>' citi-
zens of Toronto? A gyood man>' of theni are. But
there are easily a hun'dred thousand people in To-
ronto who have neyer been inside the gates; juat as
there are thousands in Paris who have never seen

ÂGE BUT MARES THIS FAIR ON4E MORE FAIR have pressedà the c
tytoyasold in 1910 and grows mijch bandsonier overy year. this Exposition cot

ty-tW Y~nsomnething of a rol'
year the officiator

the Louvre. It's a good comifortable thing to know, Powell, representing war on land.
liowever, that hothi the Fair and the Louvre are still more militar>' complexion te
get-at-ab)le whenever ont feels like going. is aiready a compound of the art

Pleut>' of Toronto people groiuch about the an- peace. Last year Lord Charles I
nual invasion ini September They'coniplain that the turn, representing war on water
visitors crowd thern out of tht restaurants, elbow which the grand stand night spec
thein off the street cars, and tram~p all over their a naval review ait Spithead. Tw<
five-cent shines on the sidewalk. So be it. But the>' Roberts was invited; Lord Strathc
keep corning. The railway companles niake special of the niost ceiebrated; Li Hunj
rates just as they used to do. The Street railway the nxost unusual of ail.
people put on extra cars. The business folk of But after ail it's the countryx
Yonge Street keep on paying the 1Retail Merchants' Fair; and the best there is in the
Associati1on se much a foot frontage for the pied aI Exhibition was fore-ordained h
and fanciful decorations on the street-welcoming ini a prîze pumpitin at a townshil
the thousanids that come hy rail and boat anxd auto- bull caîf bellowed and the house
mobile and even in farinera' buggies to, the Fair. patchwork quiît.

Its Toronto's annual big festival a:
sponsible for the spending of several lai
every year for what people think they
a good thing for Toronto. It secins tc
thing for the people. Tt's the on&~ time
that certain folk set aside for a three-d
where they can combine somne business mi
lot of pleasure or sorte pleasure with
of business, just as they feel inclined.
thing that determines when trade begins
middle Canada. It cornes at the time
farmer is able to reekon up liow mucli
the year; tlireshing ail doue; hogs fat
wheat just going in: when the town
getting ready for the fail trade, and w
town that sets the pace for Ontario is
the big swing of the fall and winter bus
it's also the time of the fali millinery ol
conventions of -ah sorts; for gatherings t
miglit neyer happen at aIl if left to th
the calendar.

So the crowd at the Fair is a happj
glomneration of a little of everybody. 1
townsfolk; villagers and financiers; th,
who puts down lier own pickles and the
who buys hers out of one of the fift>
ieties; -the top-hatter and the man witl

bite" hiait; the motor-ca
man who pulls on his S
and hitches up the demn

- dew of the morning. 'Y
aIl at -the P~air animated
open-air festival spirit

N have only too- little in 1
~4lr4 Besides, its a huge nm

tonalities. This year t
an American Day and
England Day; the big
te Grenadier Guards a
bands fromn the towns
Canada; the fDreign
te homie-made ones; tii
foni across the tariff

things made ait home i
tective tariff for revenu
gether the bîggest twc
semblage of things anc

- diversified interests te,
)î the whole history .pf

days.
The money value of t

festival of business a
may be estimated. Ti
aloue are worth $2,OOC

stand $225,ooo, with a

ceipts over expenditur

e best outlinedincl i

Receipts, 1893
Receipts, 193
Receipts, i 9O5
Receipts, 1909 ....
Prizes paid, 1883
Prizes paid, 1893
Prizes paid, 190
Prizes paid, io
Prizes paid, 1909
Admission to grounds.
Admission to grounds,
Admission to grounds,
Admission to grounds,
Admission to grounds,

Admissions to Grand
1903
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A METHODIST QUADRENNIAL
Interesting Convention ini the Steamsip City

Om ore quadren-niai general con-
ference of the
Methodist Church

in Canada; this time at
the steamship city of Vic-
toria, just as near the
fringes of the heathen
Orient as it's possible to
hoid conventions in Can-
ada. And it has been a
highly interesting confer-
ence. For the first time
in the history of Metli
odist quadrennials the
General Superintendent
came in for a slating at
the hands of one of the
lesser bretliren-wlio had
at ieast a coterie of sup-
porters.

But this is begging the
question. Rev. Dr. Al-

The Gcncral Superlntendent bert Carman, lie of the
SAlbert Carmait, DD., Seventy-seven mnuch-wrînkied face, the
'yeara of progreave dogma, and keen, hard eye and the

seidomt a doubt. strident upiifted voice, has
been a candidate for

-W sWlio" for ncarly hlf a century. He was a "big gun"
*the Mletliodist Churcli before most of bis detractors were

Jale to eat out of a spoon. He lias been General Superinten-
d.ent of the Methodist Church in Canada ever since tlie union
in 1883. Before that hie was botli preaclier and scliolar; teaclier
of niathematics in Albert College--named after liim-in Belle-
ville. He has two sons in journaiism, botli welI and favourably
known, one of thcm an autlior of considerable repute and one
,f the most influentiai writers in Canada.

Not more proud cf these sons, liowever, îs tlie venerable
dIoctr titan lie is proud of lis lialf-century connection with tlie
church militant in Canada: and Dr. Carman knows as well as
any the scent of battie. Not once, but many a time, lias he
flung down tlie çage; as lie did thie other day in Victoria wlicn
h,~ scored the millionaires wlio impert into tlieir cliurches pro-
paand ists of the liiglier criticism; by which, of course, lie re-

ferdto the Rev. Dr. George Jackson, lately paster of a
prominent Toronto churcli, and now equally eminent as a pro-
tessor in Victoria Coliege, and Rev. Dr. Workman, iately pro-
jeisor of Old Testament exegesis in Wesley Coliege, formerly
in Victoria. Dr. Workman lias rccentiy been preacliig te tlie
Metropolitan Churcli congregation mn Toronto. He is the man
who long ago argued tliat sucli writings as thie Book of
taiaix make nio allusion to, the Messiali ;for whicli eventuaily
lac lest bis chair in Victoria College, becanie a free lance
and was afterwards adniittcd te Wesley College in Montreal.

Dr. Carman, wlio lias carmp-meeting religion mixcd up witli
his scholarship, lias been fervently disagreeing witli Dr. Work-
mnat a long wliulc. And wlicn Rev. George Jackson came froni
~Edinbutrgh to preacli a modified higlier criticism ini a Toronto

milioairs'chu-cli the superintendent came at him openly
on acco1int of a certain book whicli was considcrcd dangerouis
for young men. The ncwspapers had a plethora of the jackson
controversy. The faculty of Victoria were divided; nia) ority ini
fayour of Mr. Jackson; one cliurcli-working, licad-of-missions
miflionaire writing plainiy te the press in his defence and
qgainst Dr. Carian-wlio lias since been waiting tili lis trum-
pet should sotand at tlie quadrennial.

An it did. The venerable Doctor asserted his criticismn cf
th higiter critics as the head cf -thc cliurcli. He was sincere.

As a administrator lie was prnfoundly respected. As a doc-
trinaire lie was doubted. Rev. James Allen, a superintendent
of honte missions and once pastor cf a wealthy Toronto churcli,
went stronigly against Dr. Carman.

The Strong Adminiatrator.

IT Iooked for a while like a chrhcii.But hetter counsels

gre;even thougli lis utterances may at times be indiscreet.
An le loves thte brethren, who can ill afford to lose lis old

cameeting grip on the general assemblies.
l the virihity with which Dr. Carman assailed this evii cf

moern. tlacologics lie reminded onc cf the good oid days when
tha otites anxd even more dramatic war-hcrse of Methoýdism,
Rev Dr. Douglas, waxed eloquent in Miltoniic periods about tlie

scaegraesof society in the Metliodist Churcli and the rm
aigscoundrcls of politics ini the Parliament cf Canada.

yhr i heap of good in Dr. Carman. He means ail lie says.
For good olIashiotied orthodoxy such as made the dhurci a

' i the log-bee days lie is facile Princep>s of them ail. And
rwt'erlie is wrong or riglt-in tlie main.--it is a treat te

know titat lie is able te vindicate the diptity and tlie preroga-
tes o general superintendent by bringing down thec gavel

wit a*lack and deliverxng liîmself ex cathedra.
That iae laas beexa granted an associate in the Rev. Dr. Cliown

jd oti the ieast detract frein Dr. Carman's dignity even
thug i »ma) niake hinm lesa cf an autecrat. He is a p joncer.
Inhsdy and well up tili now he entirely fillcd the bill. But

Rev. Wm. Briggs, D.D.
Reok SLeýward

Rev. J. W. Grahami, D 1)
The E11t.dcto?1al srcretfsryN

Rev. T. Albert Moor,
iecret&ry Of Moral atàd emperance Reform.

k«i. T. E. E. Shore,
Seeretoxy of F~oreign Missgionq.

thie Canada of to-day is a
bigrlandi titan it was

\\ lien lie became the over-
.(,er, and judgcd even by
thec progress of Meth-

Sodism is so large a proli-
\ 1cm that the venerable
\Doctor niight weil lie giad
, if a heiper west of On-

>1 trio

A Conciliator.

0Wthe Rev. 'Dr.
Chown, iately secre-

tarv of Temperance and
Moral Reform, is quite a
different species of cieric
fromt Dr. Carmait. Dr.
Cliown, however, is net a
freethinker, but quite or-
tliodox; a liard cant-
paigner and a man for the
firing line. He lias been

agsto, whe her rale s The Western Superlntendent.
ago vactin lin ra western Rev. S. D. Chowo.U, js as teitacious anda vacaion i a wetern siîve as his senior Dr. carmait,
Ontario town, the vener- abut a very different sort of man.
able pastor of the churcli
said to the wvriter: '*Weil, sir, if that sermon was enitirely orig-
inal witli Chownl he is a genius." 0f course the sermon was
original; though at that time il was not fashionable for a few
.Metho)dist ministers te piagiarise fromi higli sources. Since that
imei Dr. Chown has won lîk spurs even outside of the pulpit.
Hle is a nin of outspokenncss. John the Baptist was not mucli
lainer of deiivery than hie. A year or so ago lie was l)adiy

iniisquoted by sorte western reporter as scoring tlie social evils
of the Wcst. He had been eut there seeing and liearing thîngs
in the interests cf moral reform; and of course being a different
sort of man fremn Bob Edwards lie said what lie did say in a
very different way, thougli lie may have seen mucli the saine
sort of things. Since lie quit the conventionai puipit te be-
conte outposter in social and moral reforni Dr. Cliown has been
emie cf the real mrilitanters in Methodistu; and lie was quite sin-
cere whcn hie said that to be appointed asseciate superintendent
was te tear hini away fromt the child cf his heart. He is a man
of fine physicai presence; a real stalwart and as full of aggres-
siveness as ant egg is full cf meat. With lîm on thc western
end of the overseerage the Methodist Churcli in Canada sliould
go oit te prosper.

R EV. MR. GRAHAM, rc-elected Secrctary of Education, is
rallier a marvel in Metliodism. He is one of the "boys."

But tlie position lie holds beionged for many years te elle of the
revercnd seniors in Methodisnî, Rev. Dr. PolIs, known on two
continents as a great platform speaker and an expert at raîsing

mec for the work cf theolegical education. Mr. Graham be-
camle Dr. Potts' associate wlien the work got toc extensive for
one main, Before that, hcwcver, lie had been a prominent
preaclier, having occupied two leading Canadian pulpits, St.
jamies' in Moîtîreal, and thne First Methodist Churcli in Lon-
don, Ont. Hce is alniost as Irishi as Dr. Pot ts, tlie son cf a
iniister whlu ln is day was one of the leaders cf Metliodismn;

at college one cf the most popular men- known te bis near
associates as "Murphy," ne doubt because cf lis Irisli. As a
preaclier lie rctaiîtcd bis youtliful exuberance, whicli lie lias net
lest since lie liecame a dignîtary. His parish is tlie whoie cf
Canada. He is doîng a big work which no man could do well
and be cither a bigot or a conventionalist.

R EV, DR. BRIGGS, manager cf the Bock Reoom, is anoîlier
Irisliman. He lias been a long whie in Canada;

prcaclicd for a niumiber cf years in the Ieading dhurcies and
did it s0 well witli sucli a nature gift cf interesting pulpit talk
that it was accounted a loss te the prcaching ranks wlien lie was
scected b>' the General Conference ycars ago te manage the
bock rooni.

But there is more than eloquence in Rev. William Briggs.
From coast te coast, wliercvcr bocks arc bouglit, lic is indirect>'
recognised as a man whc, knows liew te kccp a big ledgcr bal-
anced on the rigit side wlien il comes to, making a report te, tlie
quadrennial. Tic Metliodist Bock Rcom, like nian>' otlier greal
ccncernis, began in a small way, iargely te issue churcli and S un-
day Scliool publications. But it lias grown inte a large publish-
iixg lieuse, issuing a large number cf bocks that have nothing
whatever te do witi Ilie churcli except te make money.

Rcv. T. A. Moore, wio succecds Dr. Clown, lias made a
big reputation for huniseif as Lord's Day Alliance Associate,

REV. T. t. SIIORE, M.A., B.D., is the man the Methodisîs
chose the otlier day te carry on the wcrk cf tic late

Dr. Sutherland as secretar>' for Foreign Missions. A position
like tliat requires a great deal cf business acumen; successful
mission work dcpends a good deal on organisation. Mr. Shore
lias thîs qualification. He bas made good in the big city pas-
torates lic lias field. He knows ail the inner workings cf is
cliurdli---spccially Methodist missions, Recently lie made a
tour cf tic worid, visiting foreign missienaries in tic field.
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THE
FROM their cave in the cieft of Red Rock,

where the half-uprooted pine tree swung out
across the ravine, the two panthers came
paddling noiseiessly down the steep trail. Ini

the abrupt descent their massive shoulders and
haunches worked conspicuousiy under the tawny and
suppie bide in a loose jointed way that belied their
enormous strength. Where the trail camne out upoli
a patch of grassy level, starred with biossomns, be-
side the tumbling mounitain, stream, they parted corn-
pany, the female turning off across the tangled and
rocky slopes, while the maie went on down to hunt
in the heavy timber of the vailey bottoin.

Came was scarce that spring, and the hunt kept
thein both busy. Thcy had no mnisgîvîngs about
leaving their two blind, sprawiing cubs to doze on
their bed of dry grass in the dark inner corner of
the cave. They knew very wcll that in ail their
range, for a radius of forty or fifty miles abouit the
humped and massive hogback of Red Rock, 'there
was no beast so bold as to trespass on the panthers'
lair.

Tt was penhaps -a half-hour later that a mani camie
ln sight, a halfbreed squatter, moving stealthily up
the farther bank of the streani. His dark figure ap-
peared and disappeared, slipping fromn rock to tree,
fromi trec to wild vine thieket, as hie pickcd his way
furtively aiong the steep and obstruicted slope.
Not a twi g cracked under lus moccasined steps, s0
carefully di lihe go, though ftic soft roar of the.
streamn would have covered anly such light sound
f romi ail cars but the. initiated andi discriîninating
ones of the forest kindreds. luis siall, watchfill
eyes took note of the grass>' level on the other sie
of thue streami, andi with a sure Ieap to a rock in misi-
channel h. came across.

Ile arrivesi just a few fret below the spot where
the female panther hiac taken her departure, digging
In lier broasi pasis heavil>' in the take-off of hier leap.
The grasses, trosiden down in the ltcavy footprints,
were stilI skw\ly lifting their hc%ýds. At sight of
this trail, 80 startlling> f resh, the mari crouched ini-
stantly back into the f ringing bush, haif lif tinig luis
rifle andi pecring witlu vigilant eyes into the heart
of ever>' covert. Hle expectesi to set the. bcast's ejes
palel>' glaring at hinm fromn some near arnbush.

In a few minutes, however, h. satisfied hinuself
that the panther haci gonie on. Exnerging frotn the
buishes, h. knielt down andi examined the footprints
minutely. Yes, the. trail was older than hie hasi al.
first imaginesi, by a goosi haif-hour. Soin. of the
troklen grass hadl recoveresi itself, andi a crushed
down beetie was alrcady surrounded by ants. Hue
rose with a grin siile and tracecl the trail back
across the green patch till it mingled with the cou-
fusion1 of footpriiits, goixug andi coming, which led
up the inuourtalfls. In this confusion he overlookesi
the traces of the other panther ; so h. was led to the

,conclusion that only on.e of the. pair had gone ont.
If this was the. path to the ]air, as h.e inferresi both
fromn the. number of the tracks anid the. fitness of the.

cotintry, then h.e must expect to find one of the p air
at homie. luis crafty andi deep-set eyes flarned ai

thec thought! for hie was a great huinter, andi a dead
shot with bis heavy Winchester.

F OR dastehafrc ad been sarchingfo

A VENGER
be tiny andi manageable at this season. A good
panther skin was weil worth the effort of the chase;
but a man in the settiemnents who was coliecting wîld
animaIs for a circus had offeresi him one hundred
and fifty dollars for a pair of healthy cubs. The
halfbreed's idea was to get the. cubs as young as
possible and bring thein up by botti. in bis cabin, tIl
they should bie large enough for delivery to the col-
lector.

Before starting up the stcep and difficult trail,
the man examined hîs rifle, A panther at'home, pro-
tecting lier young, was flot a foc with which he coulsi
take risks. She commandesi the tribute of uis ut-
înost precaution.

A careful survey of the siope before lmn con-
vincesi his practisesi eye that the den miust be sorte-
where in that high cleft where the. broken spaces of
the resi sanâstone glowed brightly through dark
patches and veils of cliinging firs. H. marked the
great, hiaîf-fallen pife tree, witii its top swung out
froin the rock face and its branches curling upward.
Somewhere flot far f romi that, hie concluded, would
hie come upon the object of his search.

Difficult was the ascending tral, now siippery
with wet moss, niow obstructesi with thick, low
branches which offered no obstacle to the panthers
but were seriously baffling to the mari, hie climbed
swiftly and noiselessi>'. lis lithe feet, inx their flex-
ible moosehiide moccasins, took firin hoisi of the ir-
regularities of thec trail and hie glidesi over or uinder
the opposinig branches with as little rustling as a
blacksnake might have mnade. Ever>' few moments
h.e stiffenesi himnself to the, rigidity of a stump andi
listenesi like a startiesi do. as lue interrogated ever>'
rock and tree within rendu of his eyes. Reasi> te)
match his trained senses against those of any of the.
wilderness kim, lie feit confident of secing or hearing
any creature b>' which lue might be seen or heard.
Mounting tins warily, ini soine tweiity minutes or-
thereabouts h.e came out tapon a narrow shelf of
rock beneath the downward swing of the olsi pin.

tree.

C AUTI(
some

hinuself. iv

3utt hlmn, lookinj
te. This, as lue
it. It could ns

le shut h-inuseif
id tlirust uipwar
ing us eyes, he
ive almost on a

gfor
told

ot be
lown

just ahead of hîm, tili his face camne level i
t'ntrance. Fvcry muscle of his bodv was
tauit for i lsta ltai e ous recoil ini caso hie shc
hefore hini two paiely flamîng eyes. afloý
were, upon the darkness of the interior.

But, no, at first lie couid see nothing
darkness itself. Then, as lis eyes adapte(
selves to the gioom, hie mnade out the inmiost
oif the cave and realisedl that, except for
littie heap in one corner, the cave was emi
that case there was flot a single moment tco
With one piercing backward glance down t]
hie slipped into the cave, snatched up tht two
regardless of their savage spitting and ciawi
thrust theni into an empty potato sack 1
brought for the purpose. Hurriedlv twisting
about the neck of the sack, hie wiped his 1
hands upon his sleeve with a grin, slung t
over his left shQulder, and hurried away.
captured the prize, he was quite willing t(
if possible, any immediate reckoning with
panthers.

T ILL hie reached the grass patch by the
hie took no pains to go siientlv; but r

possible haste, crashing through the branc'
sending a shower of small stones ciatterin
the ravine. The angry and indomitabie i
the bag on his back kept growliîng and spiti
trying to, dig their sharp claws into him;
buckskin shirt was tough, and hie paid no 2
to their protests,

At the edge of the torrent, however, lie
new tacties. Leaping toi the rock in niidcha
crossed, and then, with great difficulty, cl
along close by the water's edge, weil wil
splash and the spray. When he had made:
of hundred yards in this way, hie cat
smali tributary brook, up which he waded f
cighty or a hundred feet. Then, Icavgt
he crept steahthiiy up) the banik, thriugh th<
brush, and so back to the valley hie had j
at a point some little distance farther down
Thence hie raul straight on down the valley a
easy trot, keeping always, as far as possibi
cover, and swerving from time to timec this
that ili order to avoid treading on dry und

His progress, however, was quiite audib<
this point in the venture hie was sacriflcing
to speed. He had fifteen or sixteeni miles ti
cabin being on the farther siope of the gr
cailed Broken Ridge, and hie knew that 1
not feel absolu teiy sure as to the outcome oý
terprise until he should have the littie cap
cure within his cabin.

As hie threaded his way through the h.e
ber of the valley bottom, a good six or sev
from the den in Red Rock, hie began to feel
ease. Here anlong the great trunks there
undergrowth to obscure fris view, iess dangg
panthers being able to steal upon hiim and ,
unawares. He siackencd his pace somiewh;
ing deep breaths into his Ieathcryilungs.
relaxed no precaution, rurinfg iioiseiessly r
the soft carpet of the forcst, and flitting fr
trunik -to trce-trunlk as ýif an eneny was at
hieels. At iast, qilittinig the valjey, he. star
Ion g diagonal uip the near siope of Burnit RiÉ

The face of the country now s;uddenly
Yecars before a forest fire hall traversesi t
of the ridge, cuitting a clean swath straight

The man's ascending trail thus led him
space of openi, a space of undergrowtli hai
deep. dotted with taI1 rarnpicks, or tire strip
trunks, bleachied by the rains, and iînexpresý
olate. Having hiere no cover, the mani ran
an-d finally, having crossed the open, hc
down in a dense thieket to rest, brcathing Il
that last spurt.

hasi 1 N the secure concealment of the
level aside the complaining burden f
n us stoos i s rifle in a bush, let out bis 1
s luis hioies, andi stooped to stretch huma.e
Why for a qulick rest. As lie did so, lie

eye aiong his back trail. Instantl3
ithe snatched up his gun again, sank on

.gged insinuatesi the niuzzle carefiilly betw
mon- ing branches. A liuge panther had j
ninllv self, risinz into view for an instant a-

For the. Sake of Her Offsprîng She would take no Risks with thc Man.

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS
Drawîng by Charle Itvingstone Bull,
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,roud1 iie>tatitng, tloubtfiul whether to hurrv on as
fast as possible, or to wait awhilic in this safe ambush
ini the hopev of getting a shot at bis pursuer.

BACK to) the' cleft in Red Rock, beneath the
downiswutng pine, came the' female paîtther. She

ha.d beeni lucky. She bad miade a quick kili and sat-
ilieher huniger, andi now site xvas htirrv'ing. hack

to nuIrse her cuibs.

-Just before the door of the' cave site catigbit the
sýccit of thit. mani. The fur rose an-rilv along lier
ieck and b-ackbone. andi she ttercd in anxoois

haste. Inistanitiy\ shte camecuoit again. whining and
glancinig thisI vwav and that as if bewildered. Then

i she pluniged in, siliffed at the place wherc the
kitteils hiad lini sniffedl ait the spots where the' man's

firet lias steppedI, ani darted out once more uipon the
ledgze, But bier appearance svas very different now.
lier eyes blazed, bier long and powerful tail iasbied
ifiriouisîy v aid hier fangs were bared toi the' guins in
ainguishedJ rage. Lifting becr head bigh, she gave
vent t*o a long sec'anî of suntntions, picrcing and strî-
dent. The cry reachLAc her mate and brought faim
Ieaping ti iW bot aste froi bis ambtush beside a sprïig
pool wrehe was iaiting for the appearance of
so)me tbirstY deer. But it did flot rcacb the cars of
rte ruiiriig mian,. \\bo was at that moment tbreadinLy
a dlense coilpice far down the' valley. Having sent
out lier cali across the' wide silence, site waited for
to re-sponse.- hutt da;rted idown thie trail. Tbe track',
of the des;poiler were plain to follow, andilber nose
toIl lier thiat they w ere a good bal f-bonr old. She

followed them own to tire water's edge, ont on the'
rock 11a!;cross tbec torrent. Then she lost theni.

When hier miate arrived, crouching prudentiy
behýiindi a tbick fir bush to reconnoiter before bie
_spranig out into the grass, shte was hounding frantic-
afly front one s;ide of tire streain to the other, ber

eiormuslythick taiîI opstretched stiffly, as a sort
of rudlder, throuigh the course of each prodigious
leap. F',or a mlomlent or two the pair put their beàds
together. am] Ille miother apparently succeeded in

AMSUT

Coýls, . î In tut.Iînto liber mate in soute singu-
larl lacnie speeh.\nost at once, as it seemed,

their plnsi ssere epleted. The two started down
streami, onealn each batik. A couple of minutes
more, aind ht m trail was, picked stp bv the' fe-
mie. A 0lo\ crv notified the' maIe, anibe instantlv
sprang, acos,iand joined bier.

It sees roblel front tht'fatl" future act-
do~ns, it the( ts\No bereavedré ma! hid now a
fairiv rîiht ideýa of what bad haIpened iicl he ah)
sencf- of blood( oir sigu oýf dtubcein t1ht itln or
on the' trail co)n\('ed t,) ibini ilt' inpr it tit
their littie une bai lce carrid oIl aIll\(,; becauo',
to a wîld ceuedeatit i', naàturalh ;s',îciated with
blood. ftis posile îmru i rtt tlîçt , na.otlî
ingl >i) ve.r\ srangezto1 tul InI tllu fat thiat the mail

shoub wî', to, ca[rry off t1iir cuibs alive. wVlnt
55 s o pireelio to tîenseve ight verv weil bc

îreclins to) othe'r'-l,o.Mte ir~ ai niot ber
quadrop ;I. as ssl, bvhen knowil iot înfrec

qîtîîty t stal ne aniotbcr', volong. if, iteit, the'
pàlltlier'. ilnagined-' thlatir idnpedltt uil nes

,wer- ,ili ai\e, the' foiri'onsqo' on which tbecy now
set foýrth1 bad a douible objeet, vnenealnd re eue.

Theyv ran nu bindii( tht', other, it' f( mlaile ad-
ing anid thev wenlt asnosecs as boî tales
for ail thieir bnlIk. Frolli timei to time, beli,, but
short \Nind(ed rnnners iind acenstomitil rather to brief
and v iolent thani to logcntiniued effort. they wouild

pausec for breaith, snffinga tht' traililas it grew rap-
idIy freshei(r, ai semi to take- conil;c togethetr.
Their î>rsi thîgbge ueseia itcy.

Ilrocb' tht' far-,bt r oid [Ifthc timiere alle
anid re-aIiil that thecir enemyv coulld int now be very-
far alt'ad.

Tht to panitilirs kncw aIll thaï. i t coucrned
thenil to knlow about tht'. nian. excpt is object ii
robbîniig themi of ilheir Iiileons Tbey had often
watcietl buii, followecd buii, Itdc inii, when bie
litti uese thecir scruItinv ht> ke where be
lived, iii the( cabini witbi ont' door aiii une window,
at tht' back of tht' stuimpy cliearing on the' side of

THE

i itvtitRl T lîcy ktî1cs Iti' w i fc the straight,
~wartliv, liard feattnrtd wtoîa-tu wbo wore always

somre b*right scarlet tbing rountd ber lieck and on becr
heati. Tbey knesv bis black ani white cow, witb
tire bell at ber îîeck wbiciî matie sounids tbev dîd not
like. Tbey knew lîis yoke of raw-honied red steers,
which ploughed among the stumps for blini in the
sjtring and iîauled logs for biîn laboriou',l1v ini the'
winter. Tltey knew the disquieting brilliance that

w ould sîtitt fron; bis wiltdow or bis ope'n door- n
nîgltts wbenl ail the' forest svas' iii darkne'ss .Above
ail, they' ktîcs bis ïitcolnîprehetisiblc utoss r (if kilt-
itig at a distance, viewlessly. Oit accouint oIf this
terriblet power tbt'v batl trîed to avoid giving bitît

Tfeî, iht'v liati refraitteti froin t bunting bis eow
or hi', ;teer,,, they had evet' respectt'd his foolisb,

tcktgchickens, being resolved it no(- was' to risk,
clwig ow~n bis vengeanîce ripout theni. Now,

lîwveit s' diffierent.
;Ns Ille tw n grîiti as eîtgers foliosvud tilt' i rail, lio

fleeting sbadows, a red dot' stepped leisîtreiv itito
tieir path before she caugbt sight of themn. For otne
ui;'tant uit' stood like a stonü, petrified with terror.
lit the' next she liad vanished ovt'r thte nearest bushu'.
with stîeh a leap as she bad neyer before achievetl.

''Those grint boast, migbt biave spriîîtg ripout lti'r neck
almrost witbotefot but tbey neyer even raised a
paw against this as quarry. Tt wasi ai higher huinit
ing that now elinrosed theni.

lîl-N at it'îgtiî tht' tWo rtîinîîg beasts carnie to
tire edgc of tht' openi grouîsid oit tht' siopes of

Bnlrnit Ridige, they besitatecd. Thre feniale, tiolui
tlir' more deadly int tht'prtne of bier bate , was
at i be sainle tinte titre miore- ,agacions. First (J aill
"be Nte iud to recover bier cubs. No lucet veîîgeant'o
cotîld li1 so imnportant to bier as that. Shie shiraîîk
bhaek inito dc(eepe coiver andi started off to ont' side
to skirt tht' 4langerons open,. But, tioti'iîtg that bier

CONTINUED ON PAGE 24.

DACOIT
A Tale of Outlaw Bkllets and a Hindu' Woman's Love

I 3 y W. A. FRASER
JMMINGSvas a sueitnetof police in,

Upper Eiirma. That in itself %vas sufficient
guarantet' for adfventuire alre There
they don't rust out: feverci kilîs off ,ioiie. the

S t1ke OITmaymoe choiera nipt onle oce
,hile, and at iotig, initervais onec zets promioted

Ihighier billet, or Iretired on a pensýioni Jiýt
'notugl to keep) hi-n frolnt starvinlg il) dcatbi,
is isn't aur-ybodyI's faullt--it neyer i,;: it's juist
IV Of tht' lanId.
nIliigu biad a coupiile of ot\ nms.wieh-I

)t corne to hlmii cithier at i; bitb or isý bai>l-
they hiad s;imlyv beeni tacked on as certini

irites eveipedtheniiselves.
Sureecailed blimi thle "Devi] ace, lie-

severai of thdtr nibeiilr. of ait affiityi close(
spike'iaiid gcltItlmani, lîad beenI r1u to earth
liniflgs.
lis feilowv Vu.ropciin officcrs hc %\a, "Blob
)(od* akt fulil Ilength, bult geiierally Bo.

o an;othecr party %vas Mrs.Bob onlY shre
-- (uite.

hl Evu cruisidered thiat she wa quite Mr,,
)rut that aIl camec front lier earIy training,
lays no particular strt's; up)on tire miarriage

qoy,
Ettropeanls it wa;;s imminorail; but it wasnýl't

4gt was onily Buddh(liistic. Tt was marriage ac-
te KairtIta.

wVas Mali J'vi whio toid Bob) one wýarm May
ýg wliere Jam'rsut the' Dacoit andI bis mien were

1H01 shre knew concernied niot Bob); if slie
it was so. Thiat rnuch of Mali Pyui.
£distinctions as to coniventional laws were

Mal Pyui's lîne-whicli was, perlxaps, tinfor-
But ýeh could always stake bis life on lier

,nd fealty-which was. something.
isut' had killetI a white police officer, and
efencele.3s villagers, uintil miurdering lad sim-
[1d uipon Iiiim. Now lie was going to niaker

stoe was Janiut: lie was voing to attack
1oawere Cuuniniiiigs and his mer, were sta-

and kili the", ail-se said Mali Pyn.
wai until tley attacked imi wotuld bie n

"-50, u lesu h is kleIoutriglit, he is vt'ry rarcly
cauiglt.

Bob ne tis,; and ne tha;t tht', chances were
greatly agaiîîst Iis getting biold of janîsut.ý If heo
couId catr Jallist, perbapsII itld ie dtt Itlaw
wVhici wvouldI bIrea.k the' caniel's back of oppositinît to,
lus promotion.

H[is, menI could mai;reh igh' ie in Si\
hours,~~~~~ anwtntt onn broke aistwol

find hIinîselfI iii tht' tous.
Yetherc a a guIidec: I1bo Thit ]Ildso\\,

Thakine "wht'e jasut att' bis rit(-"
Froili 11ine otlitl thrve ltey* nvree Cnmîtî1ings

and bIis twnv stawa tiil unabi: anid tbvoi Pho1f
Thit st[oJpd amlf iheld 11p) lu hend. Janîsuiltwa
necar-Jaînsut, whose ands were red ith tht' bMOId
Of tht' miii-urdere meni andI helpess l wne!

Ilis retrecat. was wiI ho for saftyv. fi asý in
au diiiout imipvinetrable juniglc: bamboi, cane., thre
gîganiltie elephant ereeper, cactuls, alot', and othecr
. iungie seruli growth.

Cuingiiis wýas about tsi cirt'l< blis men to eut off
retreat, Mien Phio Thit explainied thiat the groluid
al about the Dacoits' camup was pianited thick with
short, sharp, hayvontic-ike baiboi-os, wvhich wvould rip
o)pen the soidiers' legs like so mnany swords, if tbey

'v'" harging through. thei.
-There is a clear path te the stockadle," explained

P3ho Thit, "and Thakine and lis black warniors cati
charge riglit Upl it, ati capture aIl the Dacoits,."

This was against Bob's usual order of doinig
tbilngs,, and against bis better judgmtent; but lie took
Pho Thit's advice, and told bis rneni to foilow humi
i il close order %wlien he gave the' word te rush Jam-
sut's position.

They took a slight rest after their long tramp,
and the tali Puiijabis took eadi a littît' black pellet
fromt the sial pocket in their Kliakke jackets and
ate it. That was to bring the warmn glow whicliwa
,;o pleasing te thecir tired stomaclis.

Bob) sat silently waiting tintil they hiad rested a
littie, Ife nevcedi nothing; kis stimulant was uni
front.-Jamst! If hie lail not been so close to the
eniemy lie vouild have smoked a lit-tle.

Then they nioved forward into tlie darlcer miass:
twenty-two dark objects mnelting like shadows into

tht'gloni f thai deathiy -stili plite.I Steaitbily
îheyere t iogthte path, whiclh Pho Thit, by an
ttnering îtiet, seeîned to find in that vaultilke

'l'lie ildaw note of tht' "fever-bird" sounded
at Cunnn11iîligs, '11b1W. Ir made himi start, it was ;(o

cis.Tht' silenice of thle juîtgle was so intense thait
it struck is, car likc the note of a sbriii whistie. lic
eouild almnot hiave swoçrn it wa7s Pho Thit, it was sc0

Noi, it wa;sn't: there i s wîas again, just over ini
tht' junigle ; andI they trudged on, omiy the shuffle of
thecir fuet îlntong tht' dry leaves disturbing thiat aw-
fi silence.

O)nce or-tit a buttoni struek a gîtît, back there
amlolig the' meni; it soundedd like the' snlap of a pistul
ts oh' strainedl cars.

Ail aroundf \vas initense (larkîîcs': ahaid oIl thini
bialf a hundi(redt bio-hisvfacoits, anti Janîsurti,
perhiaps asleep), perhaps wvaitinge to receive theni withi
a volley. Tbey mst lie nearing it now, for Pho'
Thit hadl said that it wa;s flot far- but hie darc flot
speak to ini, thouigli heie righit there at bis ,îdc,

As lie iiurnied, again the' birid-ealu ýouided at biis
cibow,.

It iiutsL hiave been Pho Thit that tume. Ht'
turnelid ta sec, liao Thit wasI, gone Now it Sounud-
ed againi louder just over in the' jungle.

Then,. witiut a secoîîd's war-iininp,. bell beiched
for-th iii their very face,,,! T'l'i fire fromt the mur-
uierouis gunis scorched Boh's, hair: a pair of redhot
longs bail gripped his armi, antI bore hini to the'
t'arth-it was a bullet scorcbingz its way through
bts flesh.

Then the darkniess closetI in agzain, and ahl was
,sill; only the' cries of the woundiied, and tht' curses
of the enraged Punjabis, as they reaiised that they
biai been led into a trap, woke the' ecboes of the'

-jutngle.
Truc te their ntiîltary instincts they stood their

ground, andI firecd volley after volley into the' dark-
ne(ss alhiad of theni. It was tout late: tht' harmn lad

becen dont'; lainiut andI bis men were stealing away
throuigh thle thick jungle lîke evil spirits returning

to CONTINUED ON PAGE 25.
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLEj
J A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

A Chat With Marie Dressier.

À Canadlan Actres, who ta a zrmit favouaqte en aroudway

By SYDNEY DALYON

IT was at the close of the first act that 1 was
taken in hand and conduc'ted through the in-
tricacies of "hehind the scenes" until we stop)-
ped before a door that admitted us to the

"'4sar" dressing room. Miss Marie Dressier was
sitting on a ýcoucb, stili with ail ber gorgeons war
paint of the first act on.

"Yes," said she, after a few kindly words of greet-
ing andi a beartv
handsbalce, dil
acknowledge the
s o ft impeach-
ment: I arn a
Canadian. I was
born in Coburg,
Ontario, andi im-
mediately there-
after the town
becarne a summer
resort." M i ss
Dressler's hapky
smiie. which 15

aiways 50 near
the surface,
sbowed itself, andi
one coulti readîly
see that she bad
fol!owed the line
of least resistance
in devoting ber
talents to com-
cdy.

"It is a long
journey froni
C'oburg to the
star position in
t he He r aitd

Mlias Marie Dressler, Square Theatre,
Ali sxe looke off the. tage. New York," I

suggesteti.
"Irideed it is, andi I arn as mnuch surpriseti as any-

bodly. As a youing girl I realised that it was neces-
sary for mie to tuirn rny hanti to sometbing in order
t4o earn a iivelihoodl. After a careful survey of the
sýituation1 1 decidedtitat the stage offered more in-
ducements for a girl than rnost other things. So I
adIopted it as a profession, purely from necessity
and in order to support mnyseif. 1 hati no idea that
onej day mly narnei( wouild be Rlashing in eiectric signs:
along Broadway.iv" A reminiscent look was in Miss
Dressier's eyes'as shie thought of those early begin-
il ntis.

'Antidobls famej( bas not been thrust upon
you," 1 rernarked.

eptethe mnake-up andi the strange costumei
M\,iss )ressIer hiat put asitie the mariner of thie
comnedienne.

"Ahi, farne is thrust upon few of us. This vs
the resit of biard work andi a miost tryinig life, Bt
at iast tbe jotirneyý's enti is in siglit. T here is a littie
place up) in New Englanid that 1 cal] home now, andi
L arn looking forward to the time when 1 shall bit
good-bye to the footligbits andi ail the kind audiences
that have made success possible. 1 shall retire witb-
in a fewv years."

I couiti not bieip congratuflatihlg Miss Dressier
uipon the fact that she is amnong that smiail minority
of stage foik wbho ba;ve foresiglit enough tq put asitie
the niest egg necessary to make retiremerint a ixo'si-
bility. Somebcow thec audience out in front aiways;
scern to think thiat actors are people who niake a lot
of rnoney ant ibave ani uniwritten law thait they
shoulti speid it as e xpetiitiously as possible, apti it
is surprisîng how mnany actors live uip to that repu-
tatioli.

111 expeet that my presenit play, 'Tiilie's Niglit-
mare,' will bc, my iast . I conier it the oniy play
1 have ever bati that oFfereti me just the opportunity
that 1 have aiways wanited. The people seeni to likie
it. It is the greatest success 1 have bad, so why itot

endi my stage tiays with it?"
Ail of which goe.s to prove that Miss Dressier's

mnirth provoking andi irresponsible attitudie on the
stage tioes not always obtain wbhen the footiights
have been turniet ouit.

"Was 'Tillie's Nightmnare' an accidentaI find or

%vas it wvritten for you ?- 1 asketi, curiomis to know

how it was that a part so perfectly fitted to the star
should have been created.

"Not only was it written for me," was the re-
ply, "but it was entirely my own idea. For niany
seasions I bad such a part in my miud. I thouglit
out the situations, even mnany of the lines, and when
it was completed and the play ail written I taught
almost every word to the compauiv. ii order that
everything should be just as 1 wished it."

Now, one does flot have to exert one's memnory
very much to recali the names of several comedians
and comediennes who wouid, witbout hesitation
select Lady Macbeth or Portia or Nora or Ronico
or Hamiet as the role for which they consider them-
selves i)est suited; such things seem to be the irony
of fate. But Miss Dressier is in no such predica-
ment. She knows in wbat channeis her talents mun
quite as well as anybody else, and, as I have re-
marked before, she has foliowed the Une of least
resistance and it bas led bier to success.

About at this point in our conversation the
second act was on, and out in front the stateiy and
handsome Miss Broske, as Maude Blobbs, sister of
Tillie, was singing bier song "Life is What We
Make It, After Al." and that seemed to be a suit-
able reflection of Miss Dressler's pbiiosophy and
career.

"Surely, Miss Dressier," I said, with a touch of
anxiety in the question, douhtless, "surely you wili
appear in Canada before you unpack your rnake-up
box for the iast time ?"

"I hope so." was the answer. "Wben we finish
our New York run I wisb to pretty tboroughiy tour
the country. and I sbouid like to incinde at ieast
Toronto and Montreal in the route. It is eight years
since 1 have been in Canada. Neediess to say I
have a very soft spot for the landi of niy birth, and
I have always received such a hearty weicomne when
I did go there that I do not like the idea of retiring
before I see how they like me in my best PlaY-
Andi now," saiti Miss Dressier, rising, "I hear it is
time- for me to go and put on my 'sîck' make-up for
the iast act."

There i no doubt that in "'Tiiiie's Nightmare"
Miss Dressier bas, a musical play that shows her at
ber best. She could make a wooden Indian laugb
with ber droli grimaces, ber very original shrug of
the shoulders, ber comnicai lixies and fantastic cos-
tumes. In short, she is really funny, andi neyer bas

to rcsort to horse play, aud the niany che
of the average comnedian, and she possesses
quality of being able to relapse into a ser
for a few mhinutes without making a bur]
"mushy" situation out of it. The stage
une of its funniest and cleverest iaugh-mak
Miss Dressier retires to her New England

She is supported by a company that i
uniformly good. Miss Octavia Broske i
part of the spoilt, ambitions and heartless
Tillie exceiientiy, and sings well. Horace
as Harvey Tinker, an unappreciated invei
the vaudeville team of Frost and Snow, f
Miss May Montford and Mr. George Gor
among the others who are responsible for t
niable success of "Tiilie's Nightmarel'

From a Far Country.

jT F world is full o' wand'riu' roads, 1
sick for home:

My longin' is ail for the iow boreeni thai
my rnother's door.

I wish my feet was set on it, I wishi thi
corne

In sight o' home once more.

Och! there is sorrow on nie, it sours miy h
bread,

It cornes between me an' my rest, it bu
My days,

I arn grievin' for my kindreti, for the
the dead

An' the olti pleasant ways.

My eyes grow dim with cloudy dreamns,
drops from, my sight,

I feel no more the bitter wind that r
strikes, an chilis...

1 feel the breath of Irish air, I see the mel
On the blue Wickiow his.

I see no more the weary cloutis, weigl
comm' snOW,

Nor yet the rigid pine trees above tl
steep...

I see the silver Liffey, where the shinin' 'wý
towards the 'Toarnin' leap.

The worlti is full o' wand'rin' roatis,
onward roamn,

An' eat the bread o' grief upon the
the earth,

But my longin' is ail for the wee whi
leatis to my boybood's home,

In the -green landi of my birth.
-H-elen Lanyon, in Aimercan A

The Great Poet's Son.

L ORD) TENNYSON, who comiplet

as the son of bis father, froni which a
many sons of great men, hie bas suf
turn.

Nevertheiess, says a writer in
statesmanI and administrator, bie bas
shape the tiestiny of the Empire in thi
When bis name was mentioneti as G
eral for Australia, outspoken Coloniia
neyer seen him, sbook their beatis
"Won't he f ancy birnself ! " But

Tennyson had been in the Dominion
hati createti a totaily different impressic

Although hie bas not inheriteti
astounding poetic genius. lie possess
tumn for verse hirnself; but, being the
of modesty, publishers have bombhardeti
for samples of bis poetry.

Ilis lortiship bas much of the poe
pearance: the high-domed, foreheati,
eyes, and the expressive mouth are sir
gestice of the first bearer of the titie;
is aniarter in appearance, more alei
witbout a certain gift of humour, whic
unexpectedly anti in odti places. H~e
gooti story at an Australian banquet
youth he met one day in the vicinity oi

Wbat is your name ? " asked Loi
"Alfredi Tennyson Hicks," repiied
"Alfred Tennyson ! " 1 presumne yo

wbomn you were named ? "
" Raytber. I was nameti after me

mother's side. 'E lives over the mews

Base Ingratti
E NGAGEMENT rings, as c

have been lost in many
new way was added to the li
other day, when an elephiant s

finer f ayoung lady andi s,
it the peanuts which she ha
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Newslets.

MR.J.A.MACDONALD,of The

by declaring that hie will devote sri
of bis surplus cnergy ta the cause of
internationial peacc. Anyone, whio
bas heard that worthy CeIt recite
"Trhe Pipes of Gordon's Men" wvill
rcadîlv uinderstand the soothing effeet
hc will bave in the cause of good-
wvill to evcrybody. George E. Ftoster,
ex-Minîster, seconds the motion.

A Chicago pastor and bis wife have
takeni to tht vaudeville stage. An-
other argument in behaif of higher
salaries for the clergy.

One bas to be so careful about diet
in tbese days. A man at Port Stanley
swallowed a wasp with bis pie. It
is tint pleasant ta bave a yellow jacket
for the lining of tht stomfach.

Hon. William Ptigsley is the most
"ýpromising" politician of tht bunch.
He simply sheds pledges alI over tht
smiling land, uintil tbe only song
ebhantcd hy bis audience is the old-
time favourite '"Oh Promise Me."

"Thbe Star-Spangled Banner" bas
no encore witb some of tht Argo-
liaults.

Thle natives of Lapland have just
conîp11leted a census of the reindeer.
This is good news for Sauta Claus.

There is chaos in Nicaragua. Poor
old Chaos! He's been such a long
time at Nicaragua that hie must be-
gin ta feel like tht oldest inhabitant.

Tht Aucient Order of Hiberniaus
11ave beeni meeting lu Kingston. The
Limecstoie City always did like a little
excitemient.

Gas bias heeni found near Montreal.
Troronto sneers at this report as so
illuch bot air.

Re(strictions on, amusements may be
reînijoved( byv the Metbodist Confer-

enc. on't they lead tht country a

A Tactless Friend.

AT a wedding, celebrated flot long,
ago in a Canadian town, there

was a woan frierid of the bride-
groom wbto bail not seen him for two
years and wbo imipulsively kissed the
bride oni being initrodiiced.

"Youi knrow, I used to know youir
hulsbandi quite well and hie even read
iie extracts fromi the letters of his
<dear little Jessie.' I've wanted ever
sa ilitcli t meet yotu."

Thtc bride drew herself up with a
liauighty dignity and froze the i-
pulsive, niew-found f riend.

"EIxcuse mie," she said coldly, "muy
name is ear"

'Pht b)rîdegr(-om iienitally resorted
ta mlild profanit.

Risini Republic.

Ta'ýft bliris with ii
Aud( stoutly dot&.

That ais for "quter
Hte did not dIo hlý

[le siuiles on Thtod
Butt wîshes, with

'rhat lions in fat
Hlad taiten huml 1

mnake t
ical. 'J

Ail this fuss Ovier a trifle Of 250,000
acres which once surrouinded a castît
ini S pain. * *

The Canadian Cruiser.
We have a dandy cruiser

A navy of our owil,
Whîch now dotb sail the Seven

Seas-
Dominion colours flown.

The Rainboîw k the naine descried
And inay it prove us yet

A bow of promise in the fleet-
And iîot a warlikc tbreat.

He Did Not Know.

SENATOR LA FOLLETTE i,
credited with this, regarding a

notorious financier:
"He eot rather a setback in a talk

he had last session with ont of his
auditors. 'Monev?' hie said. 'Bah!
There are thousanids of ways of mak-
mng money.'

(i'Yes, but <rnIy ont honest way,'
one maan reinarked.

WIlat way's that?'
4&I tbought voit wouldn't know it,'

was thè reply."

Neilhbout -HI I Couic quick; your
Maiy's 1.11 lu t' pond.

Parmier (excitedly;-What ha.<,?
Neighbour ;-Mary ; your'wlfe.
Fariner (relieved): Mary!1 Lor, You

(lia give nie a tura; I thought you said
mare.- The Taler.

Spiritual "Mixer."

"9A SPIRITUAL, 'mixer' "is tht
naine that is being given to

\Vin O. Sealey, niember for Went-
worth County, Onitario, in the Houise
of Commions. Ht Sas been givenl tht
naine because of a speech bce made re-
cently at tht new town of Oseale ',v
which was called after hifti as a mark
of gratitude for whist lie had djonc for
the towni.

Tht speech was made at a gardenl
party in the niew towli. Mr. Sealey
was chairmnan at tht speechmiakiuig
icature of the party, and, after refer-
ring ta tht commercial and educa-
tional progrtss of tht town, bcexti-

Making Il
Globe and th
anglllg sn-ch
i- ,nirm1 wea

nEDEMI TASSE
would take pleasure in laying a huit-
dred dollars on the corner stone of the
first chuirch that was buiît, irrespec-
tive of denomination, because be was
brought up in the Methodist church,
bis wife was a Presbyterian, he lived
next door to a Catholic cburch, bis
nearest rieighhour was an Episco-
palian, while bis grandparents were
Baptists, and there was muchi good
in them ail.

Staff Humour.
The Governiment estimates Can-

ada's population at 7,489,871, and
apologises for baving to, state it in
such round numbers.

Substitution of motor-driven battie-
sbips may drive Dreadnoughts to the
scrap pile, which, however, w111 bc
better than having statesmen drive
the latter to the samne thing but with
pile struck out.

Shouild people who attend baby
shows be described as spectators or
audiencei

The Province of Quebec bas a sur-
plus of nearly a million dollars, and
in the nightmiares of R. L. Borden
that old province bas a surplus of
about that many LiberaI voters.

And now listen to, the captious
critic asking if Canada's cruiser
Rainhow will live up ta the rain-
bow's reputation of putting in au ap-
pearance usually after the stormn is
over.

With stili more denials being flung
at bis head, it would seemn that Dr.
Cook disýcovered only a pole of gold
and scaled only the peak of popular-
ity.

Roosevelt is reported to be show-
ing fight, which was to be expected,
because for a long time the magazine
pictures have hadl him showing bis
teeth.

Italy. has launched ber first Dread-
nought, and it's only a matter of tîme
till some of these Dreadnoughts will
be getting afraîd of each other.

And now England knows the an-
swer to the burning question, "Can
Crippen corne hack ?"

Japan may grab China and Russia
by sections, but she has annexed
Corea ail at once in the belief that
there's no sense in making two bites
of a cherry.

Church-going Prîsc*ners.

WTHILE talkirig toi a former Gover-
nor of Illinois. who was noted

for the nuickness; of bis wit, an Eng-
lish tourist spoke with special fervour
of a sighit hie had seen in another
State.

"I attended a Suinday service for
the inimates 'of the state prison," he
said, "'and I learned that of the two
hutndred and1 eigbt persons il10w con-
fined there, ail but twelve voluntarily
attend religions services held in the
prison chapel twice each Sulnday.'

"'Most extraordiiary," said the
Governor muinlgly. "I amn sorry to
saY it is not so with us. But the,"
hie added soberly, "in Illinois, vol,
sec, mlost of the respectable people. d(o
flot corne to pi~n"Lpict'
Magazine.

Qettig His Way.
9£ C HARLIF dear," saîd the youing

niother, "I have decided oni a
namne for the baby. 1 shall cali ber
Imnogeni,"

Charlie seerned to bc lost in ,thouight
for a moment. H1e didn't like the
niane, but if he opposed it his wife
wvas sure to have hier way.

«'Phat's nike," hie said presenitly.
"My first sweetheart's naine was Im-
ogen. She'hl take it as a compli-
ment."

"«Huhi Well, we'll call her Mary,
after my mother," came the quick re-
_l-~

PEACE AI
PROSPERI'1

The publishers of th(
ADTAN COURiER are at peac
tht reading public of C
because every reader
the growing value c
weekly issues. To proc
national weekly in a c
of eight millions inhabit
not an easy task. li
petition from New Yoi
London is almnost oveni
ing-to say nothing of
delphia. Nevertheless, w
nearly four years of tc
success to our credit.
the first issue appeare4
successful publisher gý
nineteen weeks to live.
haps that was as much
deserved - then. Soir
we -wonder what that
man tbinks now. Hie
wonder' if he could, si
Eist of subscribers in 1
and Vancouver.

The Future
But enough of the pa

future issues of CA
COURIER will be more ý
in rnany ways. No oth
lication in Canada is
boast of such an exceli
ray of great writers,
witb scarcely an t2xc
there is flot a Canadian
work is acceptable abro
dots not contribute
CANADIAN COURIER.

.Charles G. D. Rob
W. A., Fraser
Arthur E. McFarl
Herman Whitaker
Sir Gilbert Parker
Arthur Stringer

are a few of these
naantes. Then, amor
writers with a purely i
reputation, the best are
contributing staff.

National Topic
Tht great differen

tween this journal ý
others is that we c
only national topics, lea
local subjects to be deiý
by provincial publicati<
course, most topi-cs ai
provincial and nation
there are two points o
We take the national
thermore, our editors
eliiniate creed, race a~
tics, and set tht un(
facts and principles.

Are You Frien<
If you are friendly, t

neighbour about th(
things in THE COURIuru
is the best kind of adv
Sonie people caîl it bod
but neyer niind theterv
haps it would be as
terni it co-operation.
licit yours.

THE CANADIAN CC
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
A Tax On Brains.

T HEFRE i- at least nue phase of
this tarifr discussion which bas
not as yet been touched. So

thinks the Royal Architectural In-
sztitute of Canada, lately ai ring its
views in Winnipeg. This body ex-
pressed itself frankly the other day;
it wants a tax on brains-principally
Uncle Samn's brains, which the mem-
bers think are allowed to mix toc,
freely in the Canadian building
trade. The R. A. 1. C. dlaims grave
grievances; that they are losing
moncy and prestige because of un-
fair American competition. Here is
the situation, and it does look as if the
Canadian designer of buildings was
not getting quite a square deal. Sup-
pose a Montreal architect received a
suddkn, briglit inspiration and per-
fected plans for a public building un-
der' proposed erection-say in Boston.
Now suppose that bis plans, of aIl
those submiitted, were considered the
motit satisfactory by the building
promot ers. Lucky dog! you exdlaim.
Bu' wait-the promoters would turn

that clever Montrealer down. Why?
Just because the United States Goýv-
erriment bas a restrictive clause
which probibits any other than a
citizen and resident of Uncle Sam's
countrY fromn tendering plans for a
building on the south side of the
line. The United States architects
have prevadled upon their Govern-
ment to adopt this exclusive policy.
Tbns they have secured professional
protection for themselves, and they
have furthered the interests of na-
tive art by striking a blow at polyglot
architecture. So fair Canada bas not
retaliated-and it's retaliation, which
~the Royal Architectural Institute
>wants. American arcbitects are giv-
en the. freedom of the Dominion.
Tlhey are taking the big 'jobs away
frorn Canadians. If there is a sky-
scae or a big hotel or station to,
be huhit, who gets the contracts ?
Sie "expert" from New York.
What is more, this "*expert" employs
the contractors fromn bis own court-
try wliom hie knows; often inmporte;
th~e fine niaterials with which lie is
better acquainted than those of na-
tive production. Are flot Canadians
conîpetent to compete witb their
American rivais? Where are the
dozenas of chapti who graduate every

yerfroin the big engineering
schools at Toronto or Monitreal or

"t'ls not a question of compe-
gesicy; it's onie of experience," said
an architect to the wrîter the other

(Iv Chaps trained ini Canada cani
Ilidjutit as good skyscrapers as the

frIlows across the line. United
States architects have bulilt more of
til.~ that is aIl; the.y have made

'hi rcp'; the public trusts tiemt,
wlsile they are incliined to doubt us.
There -iIl have to he some educa-
tinpai wotk done. Let the Govern-
ment Iceep Onit the Amierican arduî-
tect tike lie 4huts lis out, and wre'l
show aur public what we can do."

GOld Hunters of Nova Scotia.
AITIQUARIA'N plirsuits are the

Srage ini Nova Scotia just now.
rreasure seekers are just as busy in
,li province down by the sea as they

ýaebeen lately on the Coast of
ýrIn.where recenitly there has

e yeinced a revived initerest in
ta dig up the galleons of the

tnadwhich went on the rocks
,otfive htindred years ago. Fort

Larncis the scene of the Nova
;coia ctiity Picks and shovels

laeben rooting up good soil for
,olywhich the expelled Acadians,

at the time of the Anierican Revolu-
tion, are supposed to have put into
the ground. So far, a great many
people have lost a lot of sleep, donc
a lot of work, andI found no rnoney.

Medicine Hat Gas.

NATURAL gas was wliat Rudyard
Kipling smelled îvhen lie got off

at Medicine Mat on his Canadian
tour a few years ago; so bie descrili-
ed the town as having "a-Il bell for
a basement." But the gas at the
Hat bad a history long before Kip-
ling made it famous. Part of the
story bas just been written in one
of the August magazines by a writ-
er called W. Lacey Amy, and il
iakes rather interesting reading. Tt
was back in '83 that the first gas was
tapped near Medicine Hat at Carl-
stadt, west of the city forty miles. Lt
was the C.P.R. which did the drilli
ing, and the corporation uised the
bit of gas which they uneartbed to
liglit a section bouse. Tin i891, the
town of Medicine Hat borrowed a
drill from Sir William Van Horne.
Tbey put il down into the eartb 66o
feet, and up came the gas.

The gas was there--but tliere
wasn't enough money in the town to

they got it under control, toc, pounds
pressure in eighteen seconds; 250
pounds in one mintute and twelve
seconds. Their eyes hegan to bulge
as the register ran up to 300, 400,
500, and finally stopped at 6oo pounds
to the square inch."

Goldwin Smith's Literary
Executor.

MR. T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN,
who for eighteen years acted in

the capacity of private secretary to
the late Goldwin Smithi, is editing the
memoirs of the deceased scholar.
The reminiscences should prove one
of next year's big books. For sev-
eral years before bis deatli Coldwiîi
Smith spent mîîch tirne and thought
in consultation with Mr. Hanitain,
recording bis inipressions of the
rnany eminent figures in world poli-
tics of the past two generations witli
whomn be had corne into intirnate
contact. Somne of the most import-
ant part of this material was dictated
during Proifessor Smith's last illness.
This Mr. H1atltain considers lie wîll
'have to thoroughly revise.

In addition to this woî-k, Mr,
Haultain is seriously considering
wrîtÎng book on Goldwin Smithî
hims.,elf. for which task no ne will
dony him einencttly qualified. Who
of ail the speciail wvriters who for the
put few 1ek )hv een suinlning up
the career of Canada's grand oh!
mian of letters, shoîîld lie better fit te

A Scenel that might have been Recorded lu Scrlptulre
Ont of the Mennoalite COUVert, inuth. Comiin nity neer Cüllugoo b1-leing im meraedl In Gro gian n BAY

get it out. For fouirteeni years the
town burned coal oil, Thiat was till
T905, when the aldermnr persuaded
the people to risk a few dollars andI
take a chance at the gas. The drill
dropped dovn; tlie town treasuýtry
was drihhling away; and thec gas va's
flot comîng up.

Medicine Hat citizenis began ta
complain to the, Mayor. Hle %%as
wvasting the city resources on a
chimecra. Thie situation was becomi-
ing serious-for the MIa yor. If lie
were to stop drilling and hlad nothing
to show for the expenided dollars--
well, he mighit lie mobhed, and there
was only ne tra i a day out of
Medicine Hat. If he persisted brn
for gas-probably there wýouildni't be
miuci wasted on him. He wvas cour-
ageous. Hie went on boring.

"Next miorning the miracle hap-
pened. To this day they tell of it,
At fine o'clock thýe citizenis were
electrified at the sigit of the Mayor,
coatless and hatless, muishing front
his hamness store up the centre of
the road, vainly striving to overtake
a workman in better training a hun-
dIred yards ahead, lThe citizens.
scenting somiething iuutial, joined
ini the chase. At the well everything
was going Up in the air. Aýt just
I,010 feet a terrific blow% hail been
struck-a flow that registered when

to reveal his character than Mr.
H-aultain, Who lias studiedi with hinm,
travelled witb hu, and writteni With
himi during the ripest years of the
puiblicist's genius?

MIr. Hlautain is a mian of consider,
able literary achievemlents, an essay-
let wîîh a fine old world style, aI-
ways enterlaining. niever a trace of
bMatant Amne ricanisin. Ile is one of
the advanced authorities on Cana-
diani literalure-thouigl lie abjects to
the terni Canadian literature himself,
on the grounld that -il is premature.
Canada is waiting for the song of
the construction campsl)F, and the rail-
ways, and the prairies, tnt traits-
planted continentalism, exaznples of
whicli w.e somnetîmes get labelletI(
"Gireat Canadian Novels." Mir. 1-lauil
tain is always idealistic in his writ-
îngs, pleading for grealer refinemnent
in the young Dominion where grow-
ing pains sometimes tend ta make
rawnesqs subversive of fixed polite-
ness. G;ood-humouredly-Mr. Haul-
tain neyer rants-he crilicises our
eccentricities of speech and manner-,
the "graphaphone voice." In "Two
Counjtry Walks lii Canai.da"' he cen-
sures sucli un-Britislb expressýÎins, as..on tinie" for "punctual," "rigs" for"carniages." Years ago, hie used to
write poetry, graceful finished verse,
which had great vogue.

Toule
Always rt

ITon. àà the. iost
mPortant featur. of a

Plano-because, on the,
quality and permanency
cf tone, dependa the
value of the piana.

The, magnificent, slnglng tone of

New Scale Wiais
uwiepoehable Insoreetnes elon,
and majesty'-la possibl, %aue theNew Scale Williams Piano flot only lamore heavlly etrun, on ira massive plaie
And acal. than 01, or Pianos, but eao#
bectae 01 the Harmonie Ton; Prolont.

dewlhprevents the intro*
= 09 ault andimPerfect tonies.

If irour homne leedsa piano to complet*
[ta coelneas, perapa au plan of buyingr
à New Scala Williams on easy peyments
wtll iniereat Y=u Write for fuît panrlicua
and copie& of our llluatrated booidti.

10he lants Ce. Llisi.d.l - laan &L
Bxaucu omrcas:-

Wtnnlp.g. Man.. 323 Portage Av.
Moerel.Qu,,713 St. Csrat eS,.W

London,On.

'i7IILL Ck-OFT
BoBcAYGEoII, oti*rARi(

A RESIIIINTIAL SONOOL 1N TUE
COUNTRY FOR TOU R OY$.
Boys prepared for the Senior
Boardîig Schoals. New andI
apecially designed building
Hot water heating. Electric
light. Ample grounds.

Apply for Information and prospectus to
W. T. COMBR B.A. (Oxfod)

Headmeater

FAOM TFIR

OLO COUNTRY
R velything for everybody,
fromaetin teck taan aîr-,Ip, *
et tlie world'a lowest'prices. i
Send for mir Catalogue. and
fflVe nnonuey. Depertmnental

iaspost fret anywhere.
Our big and comprehensl;e
generelt lat sent pont f ret any
wbiere oru receipt of 25C.

GAMAG ES
BOLIN, LONDON, ILC., KNlGLAND

What Flags to FIy and How
to Use Tbem is
Iully explained ut

Iiistory of th e
Union jackt

AND)
F1ads of the Empire
by Barlow C.4mberland, M.A., wlîh
69 Illustrations and 9 full page
coIored Plates.
Third edition, Revlsed and Extended,
wltk Index.
Cloth, ornamental, $1.50 net Petit-
pald.

At ail Booksellers or front

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PnI>ls$hers,
TORONTO

bâ~ta vwruoumie meaumc Oe.madI =outue
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mceuai. Dros. *£0.
MIENI MOMUTL STOK CEXNM

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
Iished weekly ini
circular form.
General market
review also gîven.,

157 St. 34118t s11. - mourea

ISince It Began Business
in 1870 the1

BAS PAID FOR
(1) Death fosses $4,512,834
(2) Matured Endown-

monts 2,135,879
(3) Surplus.....1,761,859
(4) Surrenders....1,392,738
Total Cash payinents,. $9,803,310

AND STILL IT MOLDS
Reserves Iavested for se.
curity of plyholders $12,065,146
Sueplus o'ver all liabit-
Ittes .............. 2,20,602

Total paid to andi held
for pqiIcyhlders.. .. $24,138,148

NES OFFlI - WATNX, ONT.

RodoIpbe Vort
eiber Noutroal Stocl lacbauje

s> notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefuit>' edited studies
of leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and

figures comnpiled by
experts. e % e %

_- Pari ne@ -

60 Rot De Provence

MUNICIPAL anmd
CORPORATION
BONDS
Our lidscma a cru.Mty Wicted

agording the inr.ator (ro 4% t.
6%, intmeet return.

CORRESPONDNU'CE INVITED

WOOD9 SUNDY & CO,
USO M " TNO. eau

Fight for Controi of Montreal Street.AND now the fight is on between the old guard that has been in con-
trol of the Montreai Street Railway for a number of years. past and
the new and younger group who arc back of the Canadian Power
Company, and who are now desirous of affecting a consolidation ix-

tween this Power Company and the Montreal Street Railway. With the
annuai meeting of the Street Raiiway set for November next, it: wiii be seen
that there is stili consîderabie time for varions manoeuvres, but there are
men on both sides who are sure to make the hast rounds of the fight par-
ticularly interesting.

Perhaps one of the most interestîng features of it is the division among
the Ftorget înterests. When the big Montreai Power deal was put through,
Rodolphe Forget was then a member of the flrmn of which bis uncie, Senator
L. J. Forget, was the head, but now while the Senator wiil head the old
guard of the Street Railway, in their endeavour to retain the control of the
traction systein of the metropolis, it is said that Mr. Rodolphe is taking a
very active, but ait the saine turne somewhat quiet part in the plans that the
Canadian Power crowd are making. Among the larger shareboiders of the
Street Railway Company are some of the principal religious institutions of

Montreal, such as the Seminary of St. Sulpice and the Grey Nuns, and it is
taken for granted that ail these wiih remain faithful to Senator Forget. In
addition, many of the older estates of Montreal hold considerable amotint of
the stock, and this too, it is feit, will to a very considerable extent be turned
over to the aid crowd in the belief that they will work ont the destiny of tbe
street railways more to the advantage of the shareholders of the company
than wouid any other crowd who will be trying ta satisfy the shareholders of
a power coinpany as well as those of the Street Raiiway System. On the
other hand, the new group have for months past been accumulating a consid-
erable amount of stock in the open market and have been quietiy going about
securing proxies wherever possible, so that in this way they contrai, they
dlaim, about 35,000 ta, 40,000 shares, which, off-hand, wauld seem ta be just
as much as the old crowd would be able to Iay dlaim ta. Taking this into con-
sideration, it rathler looks as thougli the balance of power wili go ta the side
that wil be able ta pick up the largest amount of stock either in the open
market or by proxy between now and the beginning of next November,
when the transfer books of the company are closed in anticipation of the
annual meeting. In the oid guard of the Street Railway arc saine who are,
as sharehoiders in tbe Company, absolutely opposed to any proposed con-
solidation betweetn a new company like the Canadian Power and tuie Street
Railway, and they have placed themselves on record as, stating that they
wonid fight the matter through every court before they wonid aihow any such
deal to go through that is proposed by the new group that is looking for

A feature of interest b)y wvay af contrast to the street railway situation in
pTu(rontto is-that by the oid agreement ilh Montreal the tractionl Company pays

afixed arnnal sumii to the cit> ; whereas,, in Toron'to the paynient to the City
is on a basis of percentage of receipts.

Why Milling Mergers Were Delayed.

'W ITU suich a general tendency in thle country towards forinig iiergers
an d con sol idationis, miany have offeri wnderedl how it was; that wýith

the iliiiing industry of the country in the bands of siuch a coniparatively fewv
comipaniies, that there shouId flot h ave beenl at sonie tune or othier somie tacit
understanding oh' agreement as ta the price at which flour shauild he sold ta,
the consumer, Scemg that the camipanies control the wheat situation of the
cauintry ta snich a large extent, it wouild seemn, off-hand, a pretty easy thinig
for the foinr or five iargest camnpanlies ta have some uinderstandinig in ordler
ta hold uip prices and then niake somec agreement as ta the division of thle
territory.

Vortunately for the consumner there hias never been anything of the kind'
aithough at di iferent tunes it iLs an aclinwledgedl fact that saine of the headl-
ing intecreqts of some af the principal companies have tried to see if they could
not effect ani arrangement by which there should be soime sucb working agrec-
ment if not, in fact, actuial contract between the different comipanies.

Anybhody wha is in a position ta knaw just what the milling situation
is ini Canada if asked why it bias not been possible to bring abouit such anl
agreement with the cainpanies, will frankly tell you that it has beeni hecaulse
aid Robert Meighien, the president af the Lake of tbe Woods Milling Company.
bas aiways beeni the great stuminig-biock, and altbouigb sulcb an agreemient
would bave resuilted in very mueb larger profits for his campany, he wouild
flot for a moment cansider any sucb proposai. Aniybo)dy who- knows Mir.
Meigheni at ail well wiil quickly appreciate just what a stand he would take
in sucb a inatter, and white three or four companies miigbt desire ta have
sncb a working agreement. they recagnise that as lon g as there is one coin-
panywbicb stays out af it, that it would be impss~ie ta abtain anly great
Ibenefit from it, Iii other words, there cannot be an>' agreemient ta maintain
prices at any one level uniless al] the coxupanies whQ are factors in the miar-

keare wilhing ta stand b>' it. Just as soan as an>' one compan>' is wiiling ta
cnlt the prices ten or twenty cents a barrel, just as soon will there be an end
ta the agreement between the other companies, because tise> will be forced
ta mieet the ctit in order ta be able ta ket? their share of thse market. What
Mr. Meighen has always contended, and hais r.easoning wiil undoubted>' sound
good ta tihe millions af consumers in thse country, is that there sbauld neyer

heany understanding or agreement an thse price af an>' necessar>' of life.
Duiring thse Imt few months there bas been sorne talk of a possibilit>' of
a combînatian of bakers in the Province of Ontaio, but thse moment bc
heard of it Mr. Meighen was ont with a strong pratest, notwithstanding the
f ac that by it the milling companies woul again be thse gainers. 0f course,
he was not sure tisat Ille men wbo contempiated sucis a combination would
be able ta carry through their plans, but lie certaini>' made it ver>' clear that
tbey never would get a chance of putting themn tistaugi as long as he couli
flnd an obstacle in their way ta preventi it. Of course, niany people migbt
say that it is easy now for Mr. Meigheti ta talce such an. attitude, because he
isin that ver>' fortunate position af having~ millions, but tlhen again hc was-- -- ~ 4, ~,~çile b i. iinw fni1lwnwçu, rbit- wiptn hew
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For The Chdrn
Here ini titis corner you' il alwaysfind

St o

Late Jenny.
13Y MARGUZRITE FVANS.

9L ATE JENNY" was what every-
one called lier; mamma, papa,

big brother Bob, and even the Chii-
noese cook, only lie called lier the
'late fl gai" whicli of course meant
the samne tliîng.

"L.ate Jenny" neyer wanted to go
to bcd at night uintil it was far too
late for a littie girl to lie up, and she
nlever wanted to get up in tlie morn-
ivg until it was far ton late for a
little girl to bie In bed. So, she was
late for breakfast, late for scliool, latte
for lunich and latte getting home from
sdiool, for she was aiways kept ini
for bcing latte in the morning, you
sec.

Mammna and papa had scolded lier
and whipped lier, and punished lier
il al1 sorts of ways, but nothing ever
dJid any guud.

At last, grandma,
who had corne on a
visit, thoughit of a
plan. Su, one rnorn-

inwhen jenny
had bren cailed and
di<ln't get tUp, grand-
ia said: 'Just let
ber alone,"

.Stch a surprised

I ttle girl as "Late
Jenny" you neyer
saw, wýhen she came
downstairs about ten
o'clo& and roLund ý
wbat time it was.
Breakfast was ah1
over, of course, and
lial); and brother
Bob were away
40wn town. Gad
nia was sitting b
the wîniduw knitting
a stu)ckitig, and wheni 1 _
JennIy ,52w that* she
sa#d: "WhY, grand-
mua, what are von
knitting that for? 1 j ahyu
thopgiit youl were Splashyur
ring to finish niybO28
illittens this rnorn-

9Grandmna kept on knitting, and
%aid: 1 thouight somne othier timne
wouid do just as well for the mîlt-
tcus; there is no hiurry."

'"Blt you know I wanted tliem for
Saturday. I amn going nutting with
the girls."

Grandrna just smiled and kept on
at the stocking. Tien mamm-a came
in, but instead of scolding her as
Jcln'v 0,xpected, slhe picked up a
gn.IailO and began to read.

"Ar en't you, goifl to gct mie any
brakfast, im? asked the little
gir, for sic was feeling pretty huin-
g y OLI sec.

..i shall be getting lunch ready af-
te a while,". mamima answered, and

keton readmng.
J'aenjrny" began to feel ratier

Iuer c.a tell you. But just then
seremembered a rent ini her best
deswhich ber mamma had prom-

ise to end, and sic askcd about it.
-o, 1 haven't mended it yet,"1

nitiaanswered, *there is no0

to wear it tu school
:o the concert. 1 cari-
y' oid dres,"
t pay any attention to
ept on reading.
i't the worst. Neither
v'ere coniung home to

es and Rkymes ofjthe C'kiîdren's

lunch that day, and mamma kept it
so latte that poor jenny eitlier had to
go without or not go to school that
afternoon; worse stili, mammna liadn't
niended her dress, and grandma was
stili knitting away at the stockings as
if she had forgotten ail about the
mittens jenny needed so badly.

"Latte Jenny" cried andI coaxed un-
tii she was tired but neither mamma
nor grandmna minded a bit; they just
kept on laughing and chatting with
ecd other as if she were flot there
at aIl, and at iast she went away up
stairs and cried herseif ft sieep.

Then, what do you think happen-
cd Wya great, big, black witch

came ithough the window riding
on a broomstick. She lifted jenny
up and set lier in front of her on the
broomstick, and away she went out
of the window and over the tops of
the trees on the lawn and out ft a
great, green forest where the trees

A WATIER BATTLE.
tardoest 1 Kake the. enemy ehoke and gurgle
it is only a friendly war, hold hi.l foot up in

whilo he shakos th water out of his cars.
l'hot. t'y

were very close together and so high
you couldn't see the tops of tiemi.

Tien they stopped, and Jeiàny bc-
gan to look around, and what do you
suppose she 8aw? Why, the greatcst
lot of bLack cats you ever heard of!
And such a quarrelling tume as tiey
were having, ail scratching andI spit-
ting at ecd other and tearing cadi
other's hair witi ticir sharp claws!
jenny was dreadfuily frightenied, you
miay be sure, and asked thte witdi to
take lier back home agaîn.

"Oh, you can't go home any mlore,"
repiied the witch. "Youi are a cat now,
you know. Youi'rc flot a littie girl
any mnore."

"I'nu not a cat I You nasty oid
witch 1" cried Jenny. 'Il won't bo a
cati l'Il lie a littie girl in spite of
you '

The witch shook her broomistick at
hier. "You had plenty of chances to
be a limte girl," sie said. 1>uit yu
were always late for everything, so
tie only way to do was to turn you
into a cat. Now, it won't matter how
late yuu are, for you can stay up ail
night if you like, and sleep ail day,
and wien you get hungry alI you will
need to do wiil be catch a bird or a
mouse and eat it. AIl the other cats
you sec werc little girls once, but
theyý werc late for ýverytliinig andI a

kind,

,vorry tu thicir piarents just like you."
"But I won't be a cat! 1 won't, 1

tell you!" screarned Jenny, *'and 1
wouldn't eat a dear littie hird if 1
starved to death."1

"Oh, wouidn't you 1" iaughed the
witch. *'Just you xtait and see."

Then she rnounted ber broornstick
and rode away, and one of the cats
which. was sitting near jcrsny miade
a spring and caught a pretty fittie
bird and began chewing it up. Jenny
gave a dreadful screarn, and then-
she wakened u»!

But what do you suppose she did
first thing? She jumped out of bed
and ranl to the mirror. Wlien she
saw she was really a littie girl and
not a black cat she knew she liad been
drearning, but she was pretty thank-
fui to know that, you may be sure.

Always after that jenny tried to
be on fine for everything and suc-
ceeded so well that after a whîle no

one ever even
thouglit of caliing
her "Latte Jenny,"
and you may lie
sure lier mnamma
and ail the rest of
her friends were
glad she had drearn-
ed abolit the witch
and the black cats.

The Question.

HfAYPORD.

TH~E children had

grandfather w i t Il
questions al 1the
long, rainy after-
noon. Hie had been
very patient, but he
had not read his
niewspap)er.

They had asked
whiere ciouds camne
fromn a n d wherc*And then, they were going;the air wliere the sunbeaama

pr1ugte K Rocth were wen it rain.

liad ever counted the sand particles
on the shore; but when they asked
wherc yesterdlay had gone, grand-
fathier sighied.

"Don't bothier Iimii any more,"
Mary said.

Grandfather laughied. "Let me ask
you a question," lie said, "and if you
can't ainswer it you must flot ask
mec any more to-day.

Th'le children aigreed to this plan,
and grandlfather asked, "llow cani
Youl make eiglit out of thiirteen ?"*

'Thle children retired to a corner,
andI were still for somie ti'me. At last
Dorothiy tiptoed back. "Can it bce
donc on p)aper?" she asked.

"Yes," said grandfather, "and with
one stroke of the penicil."

The children trotted away to the
iibrary, and no morte was heard fromn
thcm until tea-timec. Their faces
shiowed that they had "given up."

After tea grandfather calletI then
and drcw the Roman numerous-thir-
tocu,. Then lie drcw a straightt une
through the centre horizontally, cut-
tig thie ten and each I at the centre,
rnaking eîght.

"Oh," said Nod, laughing, grand-
pa knows everything-that's why we
ask him su miany qtucstiunis.*"-Yoiith,s
contpanion.

Windsor Sait They know
-à=oa years of experlenoe

that Windsor Salt wou't
get damp or liunpy. There
la neyer even a suspicion of
grittinesa about It.

Its clean taste-its crysta
purlty and recogulzed econ-
omy-make Windsor Uat
the prime favorite lu every
home where it là naed.

Dmst pay te"c priee Obr
itprted sait, wils Wiamr
Bait con"a M atti, A"4 la »

SALT 1

Lord Northollfts
On S.aslouknssslav

Uoil.. aXu Il.-- t - or tii, 14t t o! , t' . ý er
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nu' jud h m-d aboundmt o fim, > tii', Wat tIUt
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aioiy to exlme. Day ,apioibo oua the' mlobjeoo. Voors
taahY, ';ORTII(LîIpFl, Su0fh ?Iae iii tulld.
faat. Surrey, EaugIaad.
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-And The Feature That Made Them Famous
The discovery of FUSnD JOINTS made possible the perfect system of

warm air heating.
When we first began to build furnaces, some tliirty years ago, the varions

parts of the radiators were bolted and cemented together. No niatter how tiglitly
the iron and steel were fastened, the difference

in thec expansion and contraction of the two
metals eventually pulled te bts pose
ground out the cernent and left openings
through which gas, dust and smoke escaped
into, the house.

About 2o years ago, we discovered and
patented E'USED J OINTS.

Instead of bolting and cementing steel.

11and iron together, we fused the materials,-
at a white heat.

The jâints thus formed are permanent
and indestructible.

Twenty years use has proved the value

of Eused joints. They wi11 not leak-they
are absolutely gas, smoke and dust tight-

and will always remain so as long as the furnace is ini use.

Fused Joints insure "Hecla"' heated homes being always supplied with an

abindance of fresh, warined air, untainted by gas or dust.

"Hçcla" Furnace is the only furnace with Fused joints.

Pused joints are only one of the patnted features of "'lecla» Furnace that

mean so mucli to every man who is going to put in a new furnace tis season.

Our furnace bookc describes and illustrates themn ail. Write for free copy.,
Send us rougli diagram of your home, and we will plan the heating arrange-

ment and give estimate of the cost of inatalling the righl "Hecla"' Furnace-free.

Clore Dms. & Co. flnd&Irestoliont

uist iliet your dealer always sends
OtKP<?FPWS "PIISENER"

--T,11 XL1GIT BEza liS TISE 141G BOmLE"
(Registered)

IP50~.f Svowewy CO.

iTne 125th Street Station

In 'Ne w York
is a great convenience for people
wishing to stop uptown. The

NewYork Central Uines
is the only trunk uine with two stations
in New York-no other line has one.
Trains that stop et 125th Street Station and et Grand Contral
Terminal, New York, ev. Tooto et 9.30 ama, 3.35 and
7.10 p. in. daily, .zcspt Sunday, and 5.20 p. rn. dally.

Caudia? acifie Iy.
Ticetsmou btw.on Ailamy and New York on
idRiorSteauzurs wihut extracwg

f a~oa u Pýulmaa.r tickets caa b. m.oured at Canadlsn
QU Pai r&iwa Ticket Offices or at New York Central

\1-q- ýQ W W Line, City Ticket Offic, 80 Tango Street.
FRANK C. FOT. CanaalaPassengoe Agent

,,ort%@EebgwiS" 'Phone. M(ain 4181 80 Tango Sireet

J amsut the Dacç
CONCLUDIED FROM PAG

It had taken six hours to ci
took twelve to return, for theî
wounded to carry, and dead.

"He missed the devils that
the Akunwun said, when they 1
poor Bob in, nearly dead frorn
blood.

Mah Pyu said nothing, but
at him, in a dazed, heipless
way through ber big alrnon,
Then she went out and got N~
-Nat Glay, the race pony-;
two vanished together.

The sergeant of police had
up Bob's amin, so that the
blond had been stopped.

It was at Pagan, twenty
away, that Baboo Sen, thec

gon, was; and there aso wi
Pyu and Nat Glay two houi
they had ieft the stabie--whi
quick work for a Burniese g
the Burmese saying is, «Lo,
sharper whip than a skate
wbich is as a flexible file.

Baboo Sen was fat, but tha
matter to Mab Pyu. The sahi
die, she said, if he did not gý
quick, and the Government
blame hirn; besides (and sh
pered this in Baboo Sen's ear
were long in getting there,
sahib died, perhaps a Burin
would carve Blloo Sen just

AIl this is why -the fat doc
ried so, and got there in tim4i
off Bob's anm, but the fever
in, as it always does. Day a
the fever-bird sat in the big t
tree outside of the bulngalov

"lIt is Pho Thit," hie wot
"he is betraying us! Iook 4

Then one day the padre ca
froni Pagau with Bablon Sei

Mab Pyu did not know 1
European ways, but she kilt
that nieant.

She went out into the lit
boo bouse the sahib had 1
ber, and threw herseif on I
and cried, "It is ail over 1"

Then ýshe prayed, in hl
heathen way, to, Buddha te s-
sahib.

Inside the padre had told B
tbing. It was bitter work, ti
of it; but it was best that hl
know.

Tbe delirium lad left hini
was weak-so weak.

"And you wiSh to do it?" 1
was saying.

Bob nodded bis head.
"I think it is best," said ti

"It was al] wronig hefore,
will right it. And 'it -Wo
niow." This was a peculial
consolation; but somle sacrifiq
be nmade to the amenities, evq
padre.

Then Mah Pyu %vas cal
there, with Baboo Sen as wil
was made Mrs. Bob,-quite I

The surgeon had other p:
Pagan, whose bodies need,
aise were there souis to met
place.

So the doctor and the pa
neyed sorrowfully back. the
dulty having stepped in wl
surgeon hiad faiied.

Ht won't last through th
.said the doctor.

"He has doue a Christian
be dies," said the padre.

Next day "Bob the God'
dead, nor the next. Withil
lie was weIl again.

Then he took stock of hini
promotion has dipped sligln
the hisI. 1 arn shora of an.
padre has righted a moral w~
Iam an outcast froni is

Ptuddha is good," thou
Pyu, as she saw the life coi

*that had gone so far out iiitc
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THE AVENGER
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17.

mate was flot following her, she stop-
pcd and looked liack at him inquir-
îngly.

The maie, more impetuous and
more bent uponi mere revenge, show-
cd himnself for a moment beyond the
fringe of the woods. In that one
moment, though it was impossible
that he should have detected the man
in his hiding across the open, he
nevertheless seemed to receive some
impression from the man's challeng-
ing eyes. He feit that his enemy was
bhere 1n that dense clump of young

firs. Instantly lie dropped upon his
belly lin the undergrowth, flattening
hiotacîf to an amazingly inconspic-
uous figure. Then lie hegan creep-
ing, lol and with infinite stealth,
(.Ut acroSs, the space of peril, beneatli
th~e full, revealing glare of the suit.
ThIe femiale gave vent to a low whim-
per, trying to cal! him back. Fail-
mng iii that, she stoofi andl watched
ihsm anxiotisly.

She could just see his tawny back
moving through flie liglit green leaf-
ag. of thc seruit. lie was crawling
more swift1y now. He had covered
sear>' hialf the distance. AIl at once
xihere came a stpnrt of flanie from the
fir thickut and a sharp, cracking re-
jert, fin the niext instant she saw
her mate rise straiglit into the air
oit his, hind lgclawing savagely.

reveal herseif in the open. As luck
would have Ît, one of the steers at
this moment came up close to the
fence, to scratch bis bide on the
knots. With a snarl the panther
struck at himt through the rails, ana
drew a long. ragged gash down lii
flank. Snorting with pain and ter-
ror, the steer turned and raced for
home, tail in air, and his comrade,
taking the alarm, bellowed nervously
and followed him.

A feiw minutes later the man camne
ont of his cahin, followed liy his
wife. The steers were at the hýarn
door, a place they ustually avoided ait
this season. One of themt was shiv-
ering and hleeding. The man exam-
îned the wound-a-nd tinderstood.
Tuirning to the woman, hie said:

"That there's the mother's work.
Wc must hunt lier down an' settle
lier to-morrer, or she'l ldean ont the
farm."

Letting the frightenied steers into
the biarn, lie waited anxiously for the
tonk-a-tonk of the black and white
cow coming home to bce milked.
WVlen slie did not come, that trio he
understood only too woll, aýnd bis
xvide nîoutli set jîseîf zriimly. Il
looked as if those were going to lie
an expensive paiir of culis.

After dark, latu, the mothe(r stole
up to thec cabini. Evrtigwas
shut up tight, hiarn. slied, anld bumse
alike. At thev doorsill shIc liitened(
longam in ltently. like à cal t a ý

mousliol. ler fine car nmc out
tIe heavv lireathingsý of tlic mail anid
the womrian witliin. Il also at lengli
distinguished sonie faint liftie growlvi
ings and gruniting.s, suich as tlie ciilis
tfttered only w %lieii they w\ero we-ll
fed. She prowlcd round the ous
ail night, the pale flantie of lier s
age and anixiousý evesý gloiponi
it fromi every dietin The. at thie
edge of dawni. shle stoleo I\wal, blit not
far, to a hiding place hr sher
could coiimand a view: of flec cah1ill
door. It was itliini that dooir tîat
lier colis had vanlishedc.

TUEF suni %vas nlot a hiaîf-hiour hizli
whlen flhe man set forth, and the

Wo1Man withi hl, to litint lowni t1w
dlangerouis adversary theyi liad chai
1(ieged,ý Th11 Woman, wlio carried a
rifle of the samne pattern a1s thic
mian's, wvas almocst as; sore, a shot as
lie. l'he continuted absence of thic
cow, the wolund on thic red steer"s;
flanik. the defiant, network of tracks,
ail abouit thle cabini, showed clearly
eIlnugl that tht, fight was niow to the
dleath. The manl and wvomani knrew
there woulld bc, no secuiritY for themi
soi long as tile mlother palither re-
mnained alive, Thiere fore they\ wvere
in, haste to seule the mnatter. They
picked ont a dlistinict trail and follow-
ed i t. It led theml straight to the
body of the slain cow, which the
slayer had visited twice in course of
the night, just to satisfy hier thirst
for vengeance,

Btit at the moment wvhen the twvo
indignant huniters were exainiing the
carcass of the cow the panither wa;s
at their cabin door li.stutiing. She
hall seenl the mari and womiani hutrry.
away. Nov. she cold hear qulite
distinctly flie little copannsof
lier youing. She pulshedl against tlic
heavy docor tili it creakcld; but it
woul not yield. Close byv was the
window. Standing upi oui bier hind
legs, she stared in. At last she mian-
aged to miake out the two cuibs lying
ini a corner in a box of rags 'and
straw. The sight scattered aIl ber
caution to the winds. Scramhbling up
to the windowsill, she dashied lier
head and shouilders through the glass.
That thle jagged fragmients cit, bier
mnouth and muiiz7le qeverelv slie neyer

NA-DRU-CO Ileadache We.aters
stop the~ meanest, nastîest. most persistent headaohea In hait an

hour or less. W. guarantme that the>' contain nlo opium,morphine or other poisonous drugs. 25c. abox atyour druggilss,ob>' mail lrom 29

The eupes Lua flavngsCorporatikon

The conservative investor wiIl appreciate the iberal rate

0F 4'z/0 PAID ON DEBENTURES
UTndoubted security. No trouble. Sîmply cut off the
interest Coupons half-yearly.

WRITR 1 0K 17TN ANNUAL RAL4,VCE ShrET
A. A. CAMIPDLL Martalingl Dîrector

tIN ANSWZIuRNO TiIgSg ADVERTISeMNTS PLEASI M4TION TUJE "CANADIAN CoURltIS"

~aroi

Lhlr il Ji aPtrfect emnollient tniik quicklY absorbed bytitO Skliu iefviing nu trace of grease or stickîne!a after use, a-ilayîux
aud moothtulg al for il% of Iriritution causer! by the sunir winds and
liard watr. It fýL Oniy

PRESERVES TH4E SKIN
buti beautifics oie comuplexion, making It SOPT', SMOOTH AND>
wlivri, I.IK1 TRE P=~AIS OF' TRX 14,Y.

The daiiy use of *'I,altd.aroaa effectually preventsalal Redness,J R~~ouglbnessa mnd Irritation, end aîves a retriating power to the akinbu glateabie weather, De1ightfu1iy Coollng and ltefreabigafter MOTORING, GOi4FING,ý T}tNNIS, CYCIING, liTe.
Men wili findit Itwonderfuliy aoothing If applîed after âhavîug.

M. 13EETHAM & SON - ONELTENIHAM, En«.
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'I
2 oz-
4"g

16 e

After Business
do flot neglect the inner
man wbo will be in nieed
of a mild stimulant. A
nice cold bottle or

Cosg"rave' s
Pale Aie
could ilot be improved
upon. At ail hotels.

1Ikl a
costa 25c

ai 40o
sa 75c

do $1.50

ife Lst Drop
rf "Old Orkney" Whisky i

just as good as the first, beause
itisjust the same as theirst-

and eveiy drap is absolutely perfect.
Fdlst dla"Old Orkney"Whiky
sa are Ol Liqeur Scotch tLat

wil elgh te alte of the
connaisseur

We devote the. entire 4Pro-
duction of ourdistillcry ta-Ol
Orkney,, whisky and boule
every chcp of it ourselves.
if you want soissthrng umcomfonly fine in
fine Scotch Whiskius. -sk you derfJor
-01d Orkney".

Ullen, WsNUWyUni
IDaCroHOU$. Ananuud..

Lod.,E.gaa4 A

The.

heeded at ail, Forcing 1
body throtigb, ber powerful
catîght the .window framne
ried ît with thern to the fio(
ilîg herseif free of this enc
she darted to the box
snatched up one of ber cu
loos e ski;n of its neci
through the window with it
it-off înto a growth of tall,
behind the barn. Returnin
to the cabin, she rescued
cub in the same way, and
triumphantly to i'ts brother.

A BOUT this time she
mani ard the womnai

back. Instead of trying te,
she colled herseif flat ini
and began to suckle her cii
them quiet. Her biding
the most secure that shte
found within miles of the
man baving neyer any o
go bebind the barn (as shi
by the absence of tracksý
rank growth, furnishing
concealment. Crafty
though the mani was held
neyer entered bis mid th2
beast as a çpanther wotuld i
thus within the foe's stror

At siglit of the sbatter4
be fell into a rage, anId
found the cubs gone he
ingenuîty in consigning to
ment the man who had te
ito speculating *in pani
Storming noisily, he hun
where-except behind the
a time bis wife sat com
thie woodpile and checred
pointed backwoods sar(
last, bowever, tbe two wei
ridge, to recover the skiri c
panther before it should b(
faxes, and, during their ý
mother got bath cubs saf
off to a hollow tree somc
farther along the ridge.

That nigbt, while thbe it
woman slept witb boards
their window, the panthe
littie oies far away froin i
neigbbourbood. She had
tbouigbt of vengeance nom
cuit patbs, and across tw
streams, she bore tbemn ini
bill forests of tbe neighbo
try, a barren and diffici
wbere tbe fartbest wandei
man' were littie likely ta

Public Opin
Editor CANADIAN COUURI

Sir,-As you seemn ta 1,
space to any ane who mn
thougbt to suggest on the
the visit af the Queen's C
land, I hope you will n(
letter amniss whether you
not. It happens that I
the lieutenants a letter
tion to somne relatives
Country, and in doing
explained that the regim,
ing taken ta Aldershot
Pellatt at his own expg
interests of Imperial def
I do not know Sir Henr
a soldier, and I believe
triot, and surely there
question as ta bis prioeu
this matter and I honour
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IL L Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

eh1"The Only Double
* Track Line"

BETWEEN-

TOR ON TO, NIA GARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, LONDON, DE TROIT,

CHICAQO and MONTREAL.
Thmoglt Passenger Traîns are operaicd Dai!y carrying the fines: equîpmni
including, Modern Pullman Sirepers. Parlor Li>raty Buffet and Cof. Car s,
Vetifbule Coach«s. etc.

EXCELLENT DJNJNG CAR SERVICE. SMOOTH ROADBED.
COUR TEOUS A TTENDANTS.

Full particu1ars from Grand Trunk Agents or address.-

JD. rCcDONALID, D.P.A. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.
voronto rontreal

Fp as This Way
But Once,*

Andi who would turn the opportunity to account, wili rernember that Tait
CÀ,ADIAN COURIEiR has featurts whîch ought to tuake it foremoat. Wby flot
recomnfnendl it to your f rients?

A nd if you will recotnmend thern to us W E WILL PAY VOU. Send us
todgy 2o bonafide namnes of intelligent Canadians, either bere or over the
býorder. wbo are non-subscribers.

Circulation Bureau CANADIAN COURIER.

sICgmiLS TRAVE3LLIE3RS CHIE3QUES

Tlie caruadtian Bank of commierl
(X These chelques are a moist convenient form in which to
rarry mioney when travelling. They are NICGOTIABLE
gyERj;YWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYJNG and the EXACT AMOUNT
P-AYABLE inl the principal countries of the world is shown
on the face of each cheque.

INt ANSWERINC THESS ADVERTISgMeXTýe PLEASJE MENTION THE -CA NADIAN COURIER."

The Social Rooms and
Private Apartments on the

Atlantic Ikoyals
the two new fast boats of the Canadian Northern

Steamnships, Limited, "ROYAL EDWARD" and
"ROYAL GEORGE"-are each composed in a dis-
tinctive style, modelled after famnous examples of the
most notable periods.

THE DJNJNG HALL lis Georgian. ref!ecting the exquisite
art of Grinling Gibbons.

THE CA4FE ils reminiscent of the period of Louis the
Fi fteenth.

THE MUSIC ROOM is modelied after the style of Louis the
Sîxteenth.

THE LIBRARY has a delight fui decorati'e similarity to
the famous chateau of Rom bouillet.

THE SMOKE ROOM is Elizabethan, suggestive of the
baronial hall of an English hero of Armada.

THE CABINSJEN-SUITE, containing sitting rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms are each distinct in decorative
treatment.

The "Royal Edu'ard" holds ail Canadian trans-A tlantic
records, having made the Îourney fromt port to port in less
than six days and front land to land in three days, sixteen
hours and five minutes.

Tho fasteat steamers. Shortest route te London and Continent.

For rates and reservations apply Wmn. Phîllîps, Acting Traffie
Manager, Toronto, Guy Tombs, Act ing G. F. & P. A., Montreal-
Wni, Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg, Man., or Local Steam,
shîp Agent.

Hand Powcr E1evatorffff$ZO=
ois-Fensom

Elevator
Company
LI 1 t edc

Hecad Office, TORONTO, ONT.

BRANCII OFFICES:
Montreai - 368St. James St.
Ottawa -9 O'Connor St.
Winnipeg - MRas Block
Vancouver - 155 Alexander St.

NATIONAL TUT CO
LINITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

CAPITAL...,00000

Acts as Executor and Trustee under wili.
Fund received in trust for safe investment.

Correspoxadence and Interview% solîcîted

J. W. FLAV ELLE, W. T. WHIITE,
PREISIDENT. GENEtRAI. mGR.

0

w

77ale



A B-OY AýND lus IBOO)
September brings together "the boy and his books",
good combination provided the boy is properly nourisi
with foods that bu'ild brain and muscle in well, balan(
proportion, supplying the mental alertness and- physi
robustness that are needed to make a real boy.

play on,. is

SHRED.DED
girls to study on, or

WHEA
It contains ail the body-buil
material, in the whole wheat
made digestible by steamp-cool
shredding and baking.ý Two bis
with sliced peaches, bernies or
fruits make a coniplete, nourisi
wholesomne meal.

Shredded Wheat is on the tra
table of nearly every college
university .ýin' Canada and the U
States-the ýfavorite food of'atl-
because of its muscle-mhaking, tii
building elemnents-the favorite
of invalids because of its wholes
ness and digestibility.

For breakfast, heat the biscuitý in the oven to
crispness, and serve with milk or cream, sal
sweetening to suit the taste. A wholesomne flou

meal can be prepared
jiffy" for children thi
in a hurry to get off to
Nothing so delicious or si
ening in the sultry ý
days for chîldren or groi
Try it tomorrow.

MADE IN
CANADA

T he Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limîted, Nîagara Falis,
Toronto Offce - 49 Wellliton Street £mat


